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() W ho is paying for the 
lights that will decorate the 
downtown area?

A— Ihe lights, num ber
ing lOH.tXX). were iHircliased 
with hinds from the cham 
ber’s business com m ittee, 
donations from local m er
chants and con tribu tions 
from the lU 'I) and the c ity ’s 
hotel/motel tax fund

In Brief

Sturm injuries
( ’ ll A N D l . l - R ,  l e x a s  

(AP) - A tornado spaw ned 
by fa s t -m o v in g  t h u n d e r 
storm s in ju red  at least tw o 
people today after dama^- ng 
cars in tliis small Hast lex as  
comm unity, authorities said 

At least two cars were da
maged, and authorities were 
trying to get reports o f  other 
dam ag e  in the  Hast Texas 
area

"It h it ( ’h a n d le r  ab o u t 
1 0 ^ 0  a III , causing possible 
dam age to a Dairy ( ju e e n ,”  
sa id  M a rv in  S u e l l ,  a d i s 
p a t c h e r  f o r  th e  S m i t h  
C o u n ty  s h e r i f f ’s o f f ic e  in 
I yler

We have two in ju ries ,”  
lie sai l Ihe nature o f the in
j u r i e s  h a d  n o t  b e e n  
determined

Local

BCD meets
I he Hoard o f ( 'o u n ty  D e

velopment will meet at noon 
W ednesday at Ihe Shack for 
its monthly meeting

Style show -
Ira I IIA is sp o n so rin g  a 

■ C o v e r  ( i i r l  ( 'h r i s t m a s "  
style show and salad supper 
M o n d ay , N ov 25 at 6 :^ 0  
p m  in tlie scliiMil cafeteria

I i c k e ts  a re  5 0  fo r  
adults and \ 2  for ch ild ren  5 
and under in advance r i c k 
ets at the door are 1>5

BulTet
I he I earning Skills ( 'en- 

lei IS serv ing  a Ih an k sg iv - 
Iiig m eal Irom  I 1 1 0  a in 
until W|) III I hu rsday  Ihe  
hill le t-s ty le  m eal in c lu d es  
ham and tu rkey  and d re s s 
ing, fresh vegetables and ile- 
sserl lor 1>5

I he center is located  b e 
ll I nd Ihe II ii m h ie  S in i I h
Si bool, oil i'/ih  St

Itook shower
lle rm leig li H ooster ( lub 

IS holding a book show er" 
on S u n d a y ,  Nov  24 at 2 
[I III in Ihe si hoid a u d ito r 
ium I he p u rpose  is to up 
dale and add to the varie ty  
ol b o o k s  a v a i l a b l e  in the 
school libraries

Hook o rd e rs  am i do n a  
lions will be accepted ( ’ake, 
p i iml i  and col  lee wi l l  be

Weather
S n y d e r  IV  ni|>e rut tires;

High M onday, 7K degrex;s, 
low, 40 degrees, leading at 7 
a III I nesday, S I degrees, no 
piei i|>ii.ition, lot.il (Hecipita 
lion loi IO‘>l to dale, 24 
I III lies

S n y d e r  A r e n  I 'u re iM st :
lonighi. decreasing cloudi 
ness and colikrr I .ow in Ihe 
mid ^Os Northwest wind 
10 IS niph W ednesday , 
mostly sunny High aroiiiul 
bO Vaiiable winti S I5 inph

AlniHnMti.Sunsel today, 
*'42 p m  .Siiniise W ednes- 
d.iy, / I S ,1 in ( )l (22 days m 
100 I , Ihe sun has shone (0*> 
d.iys III Snyiler

City council expected to vote 
on District 3 vacancy tonight

A replacem ent for Ihe vacant 
( 'ily  ( ’ouncil District ^ seat will be 
voted on by council m em bers to 
day during a 5 p m special session 
at ( 'ity  Hall

Ihe council will als«) consider a 
si ismographic survey and bylaws 
f( r the econom ic developm ent 
corporation

In October, District 3 ('ouncil- 
inan Joe ('o ronado  resigned his 
couiK'il seat when he m oved out o f

School
finance
before
court

the district A replacem ent will be 
considered tonight to finish ( 'o ro - 
nado 's leim , which expires m 
May

Also facing die council is con
sideration o f a franchise agree
ment with Hone Star (Jas Ihe 
agreement was passed on first 
reading during the Septem ber 
meeting of Ihe council but was 
tabled during its October and 
November m eetings

Ihe agreement is expected to 
contain an increased franchise tax 
from two percent to tfuee percent 
and a 15-year term as opposed to 
Ihe 25-year contract as originally 
proposed by Hone .Star (!as 
officials

An work session on the bylaws 
governing the econom ic develop 
meni corporation is slated for to 
night’s meeting as the council

readies for its called Jan IX 
'/; -cent sales tax election

1 he five iiiember econom ic de- 
velopiiTent corporation will have 
Ihe responsibility o f  administering 
the y> cent port ion'of the lax Hie 
other '/. -cent will go  toward ad 
valorem lax relief

( ’ity officials have said that the 
tax could generate some $^(X),(XK) 
for econom ic developm ent and 
another $1(X),(XX) for ad valorem  
tax re lief

( ’ily M anager John (layle said 
Ihe council would like to have the 
bylaws worked out for review  by 
its December m eeting

In other business, the council 
will consider an agreement with 
W estern (Jeophysical for seismo- 
graphic surveys o f Hine Hark and 
llie c ity ’s alfalfa farm along ?7th 
St

Al I.STIN (Al*) — I .awyers rep 
resenting taxpayers and wealthy 
scImkiI districts urged the Texas 
.Supreme ( 'o u n  today to tJirow out 
law m akers’ late.st effort to equal- 
ijx public sclKMil funding

Hut attorneys for the state and 
pNKir scIkkiI districts defended the 
new education finance system 

W ealthy districts described the 
law as an unconstitutional statew 
ide property tax.

Hut Assistant Attorney (ieneral 
Toni Hunter said Uic property tax 
is collected and distributed loc
ally, not by the state Treasury 

Justice Nathan ilech t, however, 
asked that if  the new tax system  
was iM)t a statewide levy, then why 
couldn’t such a tax be used lor 
other stale services, such as pris 
ons and roads

Jim (ieorge, a lawyer represent- 

(see SC 'HOOH, page H)

Lady Tigers host 
S’water in opener

C oach Haurie W elch ’s .Snyder I ady Tigers begin the IW l -92 
b ask e tb a ll season  today  ag a in st .Sw eetw ater al S cu rry  C oun ty  
( 'oliseum

Ihe l ady Tigers are eager to put l.isi y ear’s 5-19 finish behind 
them and start a new season 1 ip-off is set lor 7 40 p in for the var
sity battle Junior varsity action starts al 6 p m

Hoping to add some height to the current SITS rosier are 6-1 Jen
nifer Kime and 5 -1 I .Shalawn Sm ith, both o f whom are expected to 
fill post positions

New to th is se aso n ’s varsity  roster is 19‘h) JV standout A nnie 
Ragland, a sophom ore who is expected  to contribute ball-handling 
and defensive skills

Returnees being counieil on lor leailership and experience in the 
upcoming season are senior forwaril I )aisy H ra/iel, junior post Me 
lanie Duncan and senior guards Schanekka Ihom pson and Stepha
nie I aiiibro, and junior guard I)ena Hall

.Snyiler Higfi .School’s boys will opien the 1991-92 season here 
Triday by hosting  A ndrew s al 6 40 p m and X p m in itie high 
scliool gym

Buffalo Days, banquet future 
unclear, chamber board says

W hite Hiiffalo Days and the 
cham ber baiKfuet could be things 
of the past — al least in their pre 
sent formats cham ber bo;iril 
members have acknowleged

Hiose annual events, bo;ud 
elections, .Snyder Script and a po 
sitive financial report were among 
topics discussed by cham ber of 
comm erce directors as they co n 
vened M onday alieriUKUi for their 
monthly meeting

( haiiiber M anager Ricky J'rit/ 
not^d that the annual W hite Huf- 
lald Days event broke even lJus 
year However, prospc'cts for the 
future are not as o|>iiiiiisHc, said 
Tril/, who explained that Ihe 
even t’s co-sponsor, .Scurry Chai 
lei ( hajMei o f AHWA,  iUk' s not 
plan to be involveil in next yeai s 
celebialion

Till/ suggested that Ihe event fn* 
moved lioiii the coliseum  to 
d o w n to w n  anil feature new  
events, such as a chill cookoff, ami 
a levival ol Ihe W hiiligig to leiiew

Soli.s wins 
final contest

I he last .SI >N Tooiball ( 'oiiiesi 
ol the season had Itie Inst ami sei 
Ol id jil.iie w iin ie is  m issing  Ihiee  
games, and Ihe Hind |4 .i ie  winnei 
iinssnig loin

The total sco ie  lie tneaki i |>io 
l e d n i e  a l lo w e d  .M beil S o l i s  ol 
Xl)7 2 7 ih  to will the I n s t  jilace  
p i i / e o l  5 4 0  S o lis  | i ie d i i  ted 4H 
total points I he ai Inal lol.il was  
46

Second place and V24 went to 
I I l i n e  of (40(1 Irv ing , w lio  
jiiedii led (4 |xniils

Seven eiKianis hail loin misses  
Using the game wnnier and total 
SI oil' III' ftie.iki'i, Hio«|ke (II.id 
son ol 2 /OX 2Xlh St won die thud  
jil.ii e 4> 1 4 pi i/e

W n iiie is  wi l l  be m ailed  then  
i heiks

I merest
No action was taken by (fie 

board
In .iiklilion, ilireclors are linik 

mg al Ihe possibility o f  hosting a 
membership ami awiirds reception 
nisleail ol Ifieir annual bani(uei It 
was noted tfi.it Itie banquet lost 
$‘X)() last year

It's lime die cfiambei look .it 
some ot Its events. ' said boaril 
member Susan Neves

f!arlier in the meeting. Neves 
presented the chamber s linaiicial 
report, which she said showed the 
cham ber to be in a bc’iier tinatici.il 
situation than m past ye.us Sfie at 
liibuteil the ixisitive Iniancial out 
liHik to the Ha.slure Hariy tun 
iliaisi'r, which geiieiaied almost 
tvS.tKX). and to lowei o iv ia ln ig
lOStS

Touj new d iiecio is will fx- 
elected to the chaiiibei in Decern 
fx‘r f l i t /  told Ihe bo.ud dial b.il 
lots have been mailed to the ch.iin 
fxi m em beisfiip I Iji loi die loin 
se.iis .lie I es W ooils. I iavis 
Humli. Heailene Stewail. Donna

FA LI. CHORES —  L.A. Berry took advantage of Monday N warm 
weather to take care of the leaves in his yard. Today’s forecast 
culled for cooler temperatures. (SDN Staff l*hoto)

No clues surface 
in ’missing’ case

( iray and M arilyn ( Jraves ( Jraves 
was nom inated by petition, forc
ing the election

M embers are asked to return 
balloLs in person to die cham ber 
oKice by noon on Dec 2

In a brief discussion on the vot
ing prix;edure. directors discussed 
ifK possibility o f am ending the by
laws next year to allow members 
to return ballots through the mail 

Die Snyder Script program  has 
directly resulted in three new 
members to the cham ber anil some 

III loans Irom Ifie diiee (iiu 
tKijiaiiiig linaiicial iiisiiiuttons. 
accoidm g to T iit/

I be script [Momuiiuii is an el- 
toii to get residents to shop lixally  
bv o llering  low m iciest loans toi 
siiijii instead ot cash Ihe sciifX is 
leileem able al some (() participal- 
mg m erchants

Tilt/  said the ctiamhei was 
m.ikiiig an efioii to secuie playoll 
ItKilb.ill games but said it was ilil- 
ficiili to schedule games while the 
i’lgeis were iii ihc* [liayoii picture 

(SCI T’llA M ltK K , |>age X)

The search for a .Snyder bu- 
sinessmtm missing now for 17 
days IS at an apparent standstill as 
no clues have surfaced since the 
m an ' s vehicle was found last week 
in an Ahiiene parking lot

We don l have anything new," 
Snyder Police Hi. Steve W arren 
said tixJay

Torty-ninc-year-old Paul E d
ward M ilford, ow ner o f  Fast Oil 
Change, was lust seen in .Snyder 
on Saturday, Nov 2 He was re
ported m issing the fo llow ing 
Monday when he failed to open 
the business, liKated at the m- 
tersecium  o f Hast Hwy and Ave

Congressional 
redistricting 
map approved

W A S I H N t J T O N  ( A P )  — 
l exas Republicans are expressing 

dismay over Justice Departm ent 
i|>(>roval ol the sta le ’s congres
sional jilaii but say they will jness 
toiw iud with (heir legal challenge 
to the map

Since Ihe siate-pas.sed plan 
walked, talked and quacked like a 
gciiym ander, I, along with many 
other I cxaiis. cxjx:cied the Ju.suce 
I )c|>;utiiieiil to call It a geitym aii- 
dcf. Rep I .iiiiai Siuitii, R-.San 
Anioiiio. said M onday

Hut. be added. It is not ovei It 
liHiks like itw ic'st will be left to (tie 
com Is

i .aie Moniiay. die Jusiicc Dc- 
(scc kl-.Dl.S I K IC i lNC;, page X(

î SON poiumn <• X A,

Y V's

I lx‘ tcllei on iH rei'C icck says, ' l l  ii weicii I loi 
dll' List iiiiiiiiic, lew diiiigs wmilil I'vi'i eel ilonc

S o m e  f o l k s  . lie s i . i i l i ng  to  d u n k  di.il j>io tcKiiball 
IS t i c i o i m i i g  (IK) m u c b  l ike j i io t esMoii . i l  w i e s l l m g  

It s e i i h e i  l ixe i l  o i  the  i l  ls a i c  li y m g  l o i o i i t i o l  
d ie  |x>iu( s p i e a d

I liDsc g u y s  III d k '  ms la i i l  l e p l a y  b o o t h  .de  s l m w u  
w i t h  b ea i l s e t s  o n  l iHikii ig al a  I 'V mo i i i t o i  Al  l i m e s ,  
y ou  h a v e  to  w o i n k u  it d i e y  i c  n o t  t a l k i n g  to  s o m e  
g u y s  III I as  V e g a s

S i i y i k i  s H u n k  ( a s i  y. s . ige o l  d u '  ( ’o l l e g e  A v e  
D a i r y  TJueci i.  s a y s  Ins  l e s o l u l i o n  loi  P >92 is to  
w o r r y  o n l y  a h o u l  the  i i i i | x i i ta n l  s lu t  I

( . isey s a i d  he  l e m a i i i s  l o i i e e i i K ' d  lli.it t he  M i s s  
l li iiveisi* l o i i i e s i  is i i g g e i l  S o  l a i .  i v e i y  viiiiiiei 
li.is l ieeii  l i o m  I . iidi

W o r r y ,  or  s t r e ss ,  is a  m a j o r  c a u s e  o l  Ik m O (a l l ur e .

SI) (Ion 1 even dunk about die statistic (hat, ilurmg 
1992, liicie will be 14 billiim quarts of popcorn 
coiisumeil III ific I lulled .Stales Di.il s rXfqu.iils toi 
eveiy m.iii, wom an .iiid cfuld

liiciiteiiily, ific National PojKoiu ( ouiieil says 
itiuse 14 billion qu.iils me jXijijX’d kciiicis. which 
lake u|i '  / jx iie n t  iiioie riKUii ili.iii luipopped corn 

It you bad iiiougli m iixiptxd kciiicls to io v e i the 
st.iteol W yoming, it jxipiK'd. it would covci llu* eii 
me Ibineil States

II l lol lywiKKl gets wind ol this, we II sixui tiave 
iiioiIk' i dis.isiei movie

With .1 little exlia salt, just dunk bow much soda 
die movie Imiuscs could sell during such a feature

llieie s no siiili tiling as baikiiig up llx’ wrong 
III I i s jv i i.ill> il It 111.ikes money

A h i m  III Meii i |>l ii s is m a i k e l i n g  a t a l k i n g  jx’i 
coll.II lot  d o g s  H i e i o l l a i  o l l e i s  .in e ig l i l -scnie iK'C 
le fx ' r io i r e  l o t  o n l y  1)24

Also unaccounted for arc an 
employee ot l ast Oil Change. 
44-year-old Arthur Ix e  Harding, 
and a woman said to he Harding s 
girlfriend, 2X-year-old Nina Joncll 
Henderson Hiey were last seen in 
Snyder on M onday, Nov 4

H a rd in g 's  b row n , (w o-ione 
19X2 ('hevro let pickup, license 
5545 JK. IS aTso missing

I.t W arren said today that no 
checks or credit card receipts tiave 
come hack since the three jX'ople 
have been reported missing Po
lice have acknow leged dial sev
eral checks w nden  on MilforiTs 
bank account are suspected .is 
having been forged However, 
they said that the suspected lorge 
ries occurred belore any of ffx- 
people were reported moMiig

M iltord s 1982 ( iMC .Suburban 
was discovered List n iu isday  
morning in .i .Sam s W holesale 
Club parking lot in iioriliwesi 
Abilene Tiiijiloyees ol dx,* tnisi 
ness esiim aied dx; vehicle li.ul 
fx;eii parked there seven lo It* 
(lays

(see ,MI5*.SI.NCi, page

Exxon need.s 
bikes, trikes 
for Tots effort

Snyder based T xxoii I ISA eiii 
p lo y ees  arc ac ce p tin g  bi cyc l es ,  
tricycles and wagons loi repair in 
p rep a ia tio n  lor (he annual  t oys  
loi I OlS {MOjCCi

D o n a t i o n s  ma y  he iii.ule tiy 
ca lling  e ither Hxxon (iioiluctioii 
o ffice  at 57 4-2656 oi 4 / ( p 42K 
H icycles can also he taken to (lie 
o f f i c e  at 1 9 2 0  6i t i  Si m  ilie 
Siiydet Jaycces will pick iliem ufi

i XXOII e m p l o y e e s  have  su|> 
j iui t ed bo t h  ibe I i*ys Im l o t s  
|>iugi.im and N oah P io jix l since 
19X9 S eek ing  a way to becom e 
involved in the loc.il couii i iuiii ty. 
em ployees began in .i siii.iil way 
to fielp the Jaycecs by ie| )ai i iug 
bicycles Since 1989, this lias be 
com e a sigiiiTic.ini voliin leei e l-  
loit foi local enijiloyees, who do 
Mate t i m e  a l t e r  w o i k  a n d  o n  
weekends I asi ( liiisim as season, 
em p loyees  ie|>aiied  and pa in ted ’̂ 
19 b ic y e J e s , s p e n d i n g  s c ve i a l  
h i i nd i e d  d o l l a i s  lui  p a r t s  a nd  
ji.iini Ihey lio|X‘ to do as well Ibis 
yeai ,  but need to si .ul  i i ceivi i ig 
lepairaN e bic yclcs. Hikes .iiki wa 
gons quickly
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Whipping post still has its defenders
NJ W C A S ll.H .D e l (Al*) — A 

inu'seuni exhibit designed to show 
the cruelty of D elaw are’s w hip
ping post — last used in ld52 — 
found instead tliat the punishment 
known as “ Hugging Red H an
nah " still has a certain appeal 

“ I think It's  an indication ol 
frustration with the ineffective
ness ol our criiuMial justice sys
tem. ' Kathy liratton. executive 
director of the New Castle H istori
cal Society, said o f m useum - 
goers’ reaction “ Hiey see crim e 
rates rising and see it in their

neighhorhiHHls and they’re ready 
to try anything ’’

If they saw an actual w hip
ping. I wonder if they would feel 
the same way ' ” she asked.

W hipping was outlaw ed in De- 
lawiire in 1972 In the txKik “ Red 
llaniKili, ” author Robert C'aldwell 
estimated that some 1,600 men 
were Hogged in Delaware from 
about 19(H) to 1940 Die punish
ment was last used on a woman in 
the lX70s

W hipping cam e to be called 
“ Hugging Red H annah”  because

the whipping post in New Castle 
was p;iinted red and the offender’s 
arms were shackled around it 
while the sentence o f lashes “ well 
laid o n ”  was. carried out.

'Die exIuDit at the Old Library 
Museum includes a 15 -fo o t're 
plica o f Red Hannah —  2 feet 
shorter than the original —  as well 
as the white whipping pt>st used in 
Dover, its sides worn dow n from 
years o f “ hugging”

'I’here are pictures of public 
floggings; of men, stripped to the 
waist, tied to the posts; and of men 
in a double pillory atop one whip
ping post. Display cases hold cat- 
o'-nine-tails.

Mrs. Bratton designed the exhi
bit to coincide with the 200th an- 
n iv e r s ^  of the Bill of Rights, par
ticularly the Eighth Amendment, 
which prohibits cruel and unusual 
punishment.

H arley Bynum  Photography
" T h an k sg iv in g  Special"

TWO DAYS ONLY
Friday, N o v e m b e r  2 2 . . . .Saturday,  N o v e m b e r  2 3  

9 : 0 0  a .m .  t ill  6 : 0 0  p .m .
Three P ackages Available 

from  $ 4 2 .9 5
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

573-4190
3 4 0 3  S n y d er  S h o p p in g  C en ter

'DC 94oved!
What Could Be Better 

Than A Great New Look 
At A Great New Location?

Barton to offer free 
drug tests to House

•Same Low Prices 
Everyday 

•Redkin & Matrix 
Products

•Open Mon. - Sat.

TL\pert ‘.Hair ^Design
(nllia I .lijt.i BfjlliU’C. Alliy i.’iiU.lu.'l

5 7 3 - 0 M 2

W ASHINGTON (AP) —  A 
Texas congressnjan is m aking his 
fellow lawmakers an offer they 
probably haven’t received before 
—: the gift o f  a com plim entary 
drug test.

It’s Rep. Joe B arton’s latest bid 
to garner support for his initiative 
to mandate random m onthly drug 
testing for House members.

Barton, who has received little 
encouragement from the House 
leadership, said he was offering 
the tests today so m em bers o f 
Congress and their staffs could set 
good examples.

“  I'his test offers a way for 
members o f  Congress to do what 
the president, his cabinet, m em 
bers o f  the executive branch and 
tens o f thousands o f  ordinary 
Americans already do —  set a po
sitive example against drug ab
u se ,”  B arton, R -E nn is , sa id  
Monday.

'Hie tests, along with a dem on
stration o f drug testing kits, are be
ing conducted and financed by E n
vironm ental D iagnostics. The 
Burlington, N.C. com pany con
ducts drug testing for the Texas 
Division o f Pardons and Paroles.

The company will screen for 
m;irijuana, cocaine, heroin and 
other opiates, barbiturates and am 
phetamines, said Peter Heath, the 
c o m p an y ’s vice p resid en t o f  
finance.

Results will be released pri
vately W ednesday to those who 
took the test. Barton said.

Christinas For "Eveiyone"
FREE HEARINQ TEST 
Wednesday, Nov. 20 
OHX) am.-2XX) p.m. 
3002 Cotoge Ave. 

Snyder, Texas 
Hearing Aids 

J. Wampler 1-000-222-4410

Dr. Gott
P6tor Gott, M.D.

Several House staffers voiced 
their doubts about the offer.

“ Sure, like we have nothing 
better to do,”  one staffer said.

Barton, who for two years saw 
his drug testing measure quashed 
in committee, has said many 
House members have approached 
him privately in support of his 
measure.

A few have publicly voiced 
their disapproval.

Last month. Rep. Peter DeFa- 
zio, D-Ore., wrote Barton a letter 
sharply critical of the plan.

” How about a million dollars pr 
two for a voting card breathalyzer 
interlock system similar to that 
used on auto ignition systems?” 
DeFazio suggested. “ You should 
recommend lie detector tests . . . .”

“ Finally and most importantly. 
I would recommend you lead the 
way by taking an I.Q. test.”

DeFazio could not be reached 
Monday for comment.

Barton finally succeeded last 
month in getting a vote by taking 
advantage of a rules quirk that al
lowed him to bypass the powerful 
House Rules Committee, which 
for two years quashed the 
measure.

The House voted 226-190 last 
month to approve B arton’s 
amendment providing $50,000 to 
randomly test 10 percent of the 
House’s members each month for 
illegal drug use.

The vote was more symbolic 
than anything, however, because 
(he amgndmenuwas stripped of 
authorizing language that would 
have mandated that the $50,000 be 
spent for drug testing. As his 
amendment now stands, the 
House could use the money for 
anything.

The measure is expected to be 
deleted from the $7.5 billion “ dire 
emergency” supplemental spend
ing bill once the Senate acts on it.

By Peter H. Gelt, M.Di

DEAR DR. GOIT. I've had « fungw 
infection of the large toesTdr at least 
14 years. All efforts, topical and inter
nal have failed to kW it. although I’ve 
spent hundreds <rf dollars on medica
tions. My doctor says he can only slow 
the infection down, but canmrt cure it. 
With so many spec^Kular advances 
in modern m ^cine .'is  it possible that 
doctors everywhere i^ust shrug their 
shoulders and tell their patients they 
can do nothing?

DEAR READER: Sometimes.
You might be cured by taking gris- 

eofulvin (Fulvicin), a prescription 
iiral anti-fungus remedy.. $bu would 
have to take it for several months to 
eradicate the yeast growing deep in 
the tissues, particularly In the 
nailbed. The medicine is expensive, so 
hold on to your hat. ~.

Or, as an alternative, buy herbal 
LaPacho tea (in health food stores or 
supermarkets), brew it according to 
directions, steep it and soak your feet 
in it twice a day. I am told it elimi
nates toenail fungus.

On a more general note, ^  seem 
to be annoyed that Medical Science 
has failed to solve your problem.
Your attitude is not rare. Many peo
ple expect doctors to cure every ail
ment, make them better, take away 
the pain, make up for years of abuse 
and keep them alive a t all costs.

It doesn’t work that way. Doctors 
DONT have all the answers and man
kind continues to be plagued by dis
eases and tribulations (largely 
brought on by human beings them-

Mrs. Cisneros 
drops divorce

selves, not by divine Providenoe).
I.think you’d be happier accepting 

the fact that we can’t  cure e heck of e 
lot — but we try. And we’re improv
ing. Give us a break. %

DEAR DR. GOTT: What causes 
nocturnal leg cramps, and what can 
be done for them? I wake up with ex
treme pain regularly and It is dis
tressing. My doctor has me on quinine 
capsules that provide temporary re
lief. Would vitamin E help?

DEAR READER: No one knows the 
'exact cause of nocturnal leg cramps, 
which are believed to be dwe to poor 
arterial circulation to the lower ex
tremities. The condition may accom
pany the aging iwoceas and can he 
quite trouuesome; the cramps al
ways interfere with normal sleep and 
can be extremely painful.

For unknown reasons, quinine pills
taken at bedtime often prevent leg 
cramps or lessen their severity. 
Therefore, your doctor is on the right 
track. Although vitamin E has not 
been shown to relieve leg cramps, it is 
harmless and you could certainly try 
it. Some patients believe the vitamin 
aids circulation and reduces cramp
ing; these reports are anecdotal, not 
scientific.

To provide more information on vi
tamins, I am sending you a free ^ y  
of my Health Report ^Vitamin
Other readers who would like a copv 
should send $1.25 plus a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to RO. 
Box 91369, Qeveland, OH 44101-3369. 
Be sure, to mention the title.

g) mi NKW8nu>ni ENmpiuB Msn.

SAN ANTONIO (AP> —  A di
vorce action filed bv Mary Alice 
Cisneros against former Mayor 
Henry Cisneros has been unexpec
tedly dropped, lawyers for the 
estranged couple say.

Seagal Wheatley, the former 
mayor’s lawyer, said Monday’s 
action caught him by surprise.

“ He is willing to work with 
Mary Alice to address the family’s 
problems, as he has always had as 
a top priority trying to keep the 
family together, particularly with 
the extenuating circumstances 
they have,’ ’ Wheatley said, speak
ing for Cisneros.

‘ ‘ He did not file the divorce, but 
now that it has been dropped, 
hopefully it will create some envi
ronment (in which) to address the 
family situation,’* Wheatley said.

Wheatley said Cisneros, 44, 
hopes to be able to resolve the 
problems in private.

“ We’re trying not to discuss the 
private aspects,”  he said.

The divorce suit was filed Oct.
18, seeking to dissolve their mar
riage of 21 years. Mrs. Cisneros 
asked for custody and support for 
their two children, M erce rs  and 
John Paul. __

Be A Name-Dropper 
This Christmas!

We can personalize your:
Boxed Greeting Cards 
Individual Greeting Cards 
Boxed Post Cards 
Boxed Note Cards 
Christmas Stationery 
Everyday Stationery

Invitations 
Cocktail Napkins 
Dinner Napidns 
Gifts
Photo Albums 
Scrapbooks

Free In-Store Printing (This week only 11-18-91 
to 11-23-91) with the purchase of Boxed Cards, 
Albiinu or Stationery.

Allow two wTfl« lor delivery Not all siorex carry all iteim

3lic%isuAe’s
2S02an.R S7349M
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Partnarships you make in tha year 
ahead have good chances for success, 
provMad that — whara standards and 
ideals are concerned — your cohort is 
on tha same wavalertgth you are. 
6CORFIO (Oct M-Nw. 22) Use your 
charm and humor, not coercion, to gat 
others to cooperate with you today. 
Kind words and courtesy are the cata
lyst that will work — H given a change. 
Know where to look for ibmsnc6.'WKl 
you'’i  And H'. The Astro-Graph Match
maker Instantly rovoala which aigna are 
romantically perfect for you. Mall $'2 
pkia a long, aalf-addraaaad, stamped 
anvalopa to Matchmaker, c/o this 
nawspapar, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.
BA0ITTARRI6 (Nov. 22-Ooe. 21) You
might (told yoursoH toi a position to take 
advantage of tha waakneaa of aitothar 
today. If you do, you won’t got away 
with H, because this Individual has a ter
rific memory. '
CAPRICORN (Doe. 22-Jan. 19) Don’t 
lot asaoclatoa diaauado you from doing 
something today that servos your beat 
Intarosta just because it doesn't benefit 
theirs.
AOUARNI9 (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Any com- 
pllcatod davelopmant you may find 
yourself in today la llkaly to be of your 
own making. Don’t compound matters 
by trytotg to Mama Innocent byatartdora. 
PWCES (Fab. 20-Mafeh 20) An individ
ual you're ciosaly involvad with might 
look upon your resources today as hie 
own — unlaas you sat definita limits on 
your generosity.
arm!  (March 21-AprN 19) Don’t let 
nagativo-thinking friends dilute your 
ambitious thrust today. Goals you envi
sion as attainabla are within reach, so 
perform to please yoursalt, not others. 
TAURU9 (April 20-May 20) ConsMor 
the altamativaa before making critical 
moves today. What appears to be the 
most axpodiant at first might not be tha 
beat In tha (Inal analysis.
OBMRM (May 21-Juna 20) If you’re In- 
volvod In aomathing important today 
with an Individual who is more tarious 
than you are, don’t try to make light of 
tha matter — even It you teal It could 
aaaa tanalons.
CANCER (June 21-J«ily 22) Commer
cial matters should not bo conducted 
impulsivoiy today, aspaclaHy it tha 
transaction la with an IndivIduN you do 
not know too wall. Be pradaa and 
methodical.
LEO (M y 29-Aug. 22) You might have 
to deal with an abrasiva aaeodata to
day, but don’t use this as an excuse for 
altering an aataMishad objactlvo. Bits 
tha busot and prooaad as originally 
planned.
VIROO (Aug. 22 Ea p t 22) If you art toi- 
volvod In somothtoig whOro a poor por- 
formanoo on your bohalt could bo dotrl- 
montal to others aa wall as to yourself, 
Uvo up to their oxpoctatlona t o ^ .  
LIBRA (Bopt 22-OoL 22) Bo the one 
who helps maintain harmony toi your 
houiahold today, not the one who con- 
tributaa to tha tanalona and diacord. 
You’re tha critical factor with tha swing 
vote.

g> on. Nxwinxpxn iimaPMB assn. .
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BRIDAL SHOWER HELD —  Janice Godair, 
bride-elect of Monty Smith, was honored with a 
bridal shower Saturilay, Nov. 13, in the home of 
Mrs. Nina Jones of 45)8 Garwood. Pictured are 
Jennifer Muncey, sister of the’honoree; Joan

Head, her sister; Jean Godair, her mother; Jes
sica Muncey, her niece; Patricia Smith, the 
groom-elect’s mother; Ludine Smith, his grand
mother and Billie Bean, also his grandmother. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Community Calendar
TUESDAY

Weight Watchers; First Assembiy of God; 5:30 p.m.
Parenting Support Group; 2513 College Ave.; for more information, 

call Snyder Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse at 573-1141.
Art Guild Study Club; MAWC; 6:30 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi; 7:30 p.m.
Sport Card Swap Club; Willow Park Inn; for information call 

573-1961; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bride; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
Hermleigh Order o f Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 7:30 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For more information, call 573-8110, 573-5867.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-3956 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30 p.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Cosmorama Study Club; MAWC; 4:15 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more 

information, call 573-3961 or 573-8885.
THURSDAY

Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers Club; 9:30 a.m.
Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary; board room; all members 

urgd tq attend; 10 a.m.
Upper Colorado SWCD meeting; Ih e  Shack; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tumbleweed Toastmasters mecting;<American State Bank confer- 

ehtfe it)om; 7 p.m„’.... -  r - • • r - n r  r - - r r
“Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; V PW ;'6:30-8 p.m. ‘ ‘ - '  • “

Snyder Chapter No. 450 Order of the Easter Star; Masonic Hall; 
7:30 p.m.

New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); in Winston Park; 8 
p.m. For information, call 573-3308, 573-8110 or 573-5867.

Bridge By James Jacoby

WEST

NORTH ll-n-Oi 
♦  A2 
97 5 
40 8 22 
4 A Q 10 9 4

EAST
♦  J 10 » S 4 ♦  743
V J 10 4 2 9 A 0 3
♦ A 10 4 ♦ KJ75
♦  o ♦  632

SOUTH
4KQ&
V k q o o
♦ QO
♦  KJ75

Vulnerable; Both
Dealer; South

Soath Weal Nwlh East
1 NT Pass 3 NT All pass

Opening lead; 4  J

Roseanne’s book 
reveals life’s problems

LOS ANGELES (Al’> — Ro- 
seanne Arnold is writing a book 
about sexual abuse, overeating, 
smoking, divorce, alcoholism, 
drugs and self-mutilation.

“ Arnold envisions the work us 
a serious perspective on the prob
lems she has had to cope with in 
her life ,"  Ballantine Books 
spokeswoman Carol Fuss stiid 
Monday.

Not counting: 
a common error
By Phillip Alder .

Continuing our look at Elddie Kan- 
tar's bridge-lesson notes, we turn to 
the chapter entitled “Defense — 
Counting the Opponents' Tricks.” (The 
books are available, at (35 each br f  60 
for the two, from P.O. Box 427, Ven
ice, CA 90294.) Of all the errors that 
are made at the bridge table, that of 
not counting out the hand as it pro
gresses is far and away the most com-

.Adult Hearing Test $1
Ask yourself these important questions:
1. Do you hear people speaking, but 

have difficulty understanding the words?
2. Do others ever feel you turn up the radio 

or television too loud?
3. Are you asking people to repeat?
4. Are you favoring one ear or straining to hear?

Even one yes answer may mean you should 
have your hearing tested.

Make an appointment for a free hearing test.
You'll be glad you did!

W ed ..N o v .20& T h u rs .,N o v. 21, 1:00 P.M .-4:00 P.M.

Snyder Medical Clinic 
5206 Trinity Blvd.

Miracle-Ear 573-8594

mon, in my view. Anyone who counts 
all hands is already an expert — or 
soon will be.

Today’s hand is of a type that al
most all club players get wrong If you 
wish to test yourself as East, cover the 
West and South hands. Against three 
no-trump. West leads the spade jack. 
Declarer puts up dummy's ace and 
leads the heart fjve. Which five tricks 
do you hope to collect?

At the table, unwarned, everyone 
plays low on the heart, hoping declar
er is about to misguess a K-J combina
tion. But when the dummy is tabled, 
and befoire you play to trick one, stop 
and count declarer's tricks. (If you are 
delaying the game, tell South that you 
are thinking about the hand, not about 
that trick.) Prom the lead and trick 
one,' you know declarer has three 
spade tricks. (Partner can't have the 
K-J of spades because South would 
have run the lead to his queen.) And 
dummy's club suit is worth five tricks. 
That is eight, and if declarer wins a 
heart trick, he will sprint for home.

Your only chance is to put up the 
heart ace and switch to the diamond 
five, hoping you can run four tricks in 
the suit.

On paper, this defense is relatively 
easy to find, but would you have pro
duced it at the table?

L ;  1

___   ̂ ■—
BIRTHDAY HONOREE —  
Gertie Wilson celebrated her 
9<Mh birthday on Nov. 10 at a 
family party at the Union Com
munity Center where five gener
ations of her family attended. 
She ha.s lived most of her life in 
Scurry County involved in 
farming and ranching. (Contri
buted Photo)

Hundreds of earthquakes occur 
each year, with most so small they 
cannot be felt.

The Emerald Hair Design
is closing its doors this week.

We would like to thank those who supported 
us during the time of business.
We also want to invite you to our new place of 
employment.

Jennifer Gambrell
Associated w ith  

573-0831
3016 Varsny'Square 

Tues.* FrI.

Esme* Olvera
Associated w ith

' t h e

. - J R j  573-0885 
JJSTATIO N^ 2005 26th  

• =  Thurs.. Frf.. ft Sat

Everything In Store At Least 20% Off

Holiday Sale
November 18th Thru November 23rd 

9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
Layaways, Charge Accounts, Yisa, MasterCard Charge For Giftwrapping Sale Items

20% Off
Waterford

Lalique
Lenox, Wedgwood, Noritake China 

Silver, Flatware & Holloware 
Clocks: Seiko & Linden 

Majestic*
Christmas Onlaments 
Cross Pens & Pencils 
Signature by Cross ■ 

Sabino
Nancy Calhoun 

Schmid Musica 
Westland Carousel 

Picture Frames 
Dansk 

Aromatique

50% Off
Selected Items 
Wedding Bands, 

Chains, PeiKlants, 
Earrings, Earring 
Jackets, Men's ft 

Ladies Rings

25% Off
Treasure Craft, Andrea 

Birds ft Figurines, Spode 
Christmas Tree, David 

Winter Cottages, 
Hummels, Belleek

Sweetwater
14 kt. Yelloiv Gold Mans Rolex - New 

Reg. *8,400" Sale*6/)00"
PrtQwned Mans GoM & SkelEaU^

*2,500"
Ladies 14 kt. Yellow Cold Necklace 

Reg. *1,450" Sale *750"
14 kt. Yellow Gold 6f Diamond Bracelet 

Reg.*6,900" Sale*4/)00"
Ladies 14 kt. Yellow Gold & Diamond Ring 
R eg.T ,395" Sale *950"

Ladies 18 kt. Yellow Cold Diamond. Ruby. Emerald & Saphire Ring 
Reg. *4,900" Sale *3,500"

Ladies 14 kt. Yelloiv Gold Necklace 
Reg. *2,200" Sale *1,300"

Amethyst & Diamond Pearl Enhancer 
Reg. *1,795" Sale *995"

Ladiea Omefa 14 k t  Yellow Gold Watch 
Reg. *1,295" Sale *500"

hltdin 14 kt. Yellow Gold Watch
Reg. *695" Sale *350"

Snyder
Ladies 14 kt. Yellow Gold Bracelet 

Reg.*2,700" Sale *1,600"
I adims f, fitrand ta  k t  Hnld  /V f

R eg .* 2 W " Sale *995"
Ladies 14 kt. Yellow Gold Necklace 

Reg. *1,550" Sale *800"
Ladiet 18 kt. Yellow Cold Diamond & Pearl Ring 

Reg. *1,795" Sale *900"
Ptul Enhattitr

Reg. *1,595** Sale *995"
Ladies Baume Mercier 14 kt. Yellow Gold & Diamond Waiek 

Reg. *2,800" Sale *995"

25% O ff
Pearl

Strands

25% O ff
Krementz
Jewelry

20% O ff
New Interchangeable Earrings

20% O ff
Jon Hart Luggage &  Accessories

25% O ff
Sterling Silver Surrisi W atches ft 

S terling Silver jew elry

20% Off Watches
Seiko, Belair 

Longines, Wittnauer

Jewelers
9 N a i 8 9 5

South Side Of Square
Sweetwater

915/ 235-8611
Snyder.

915/5730897

I ^
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THK BORN LOSKROO by Att and Chip Sansum

ly.  i w i FRANK & KRNKSTai) by Bob Thavrs

NEA PUZZLES
SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

ACROBB

1 — Bata
•taope 

4 Escort 
B C o N ^  6*9-

12 Popaya's 
friand (W«a

13 Coronal
14 Roaring loot
15 Dividing
17 Opposiiaof 

post
IS Compiiif of 

gams ralas 
IS Mciant 

chariot 
21 Annoy
23 Mao — tung
24 Parhior
28 Sound of a

3S Most worthy 
37 Of haaring 

organs
3S South of (ia.
40 Saa phaaaant
41 Of unorga- 

n iz a d la ^
43 Prom — Z 
4S WNy 
48 Usaful 
4S Loans
53 Paaortta
54 Waarinass 
58 Sahara
55 Watarplsnt
60 fMvar barriar
61 Compass pt.
62 Clay ptsaon 

shoottng
63 Pacapart

DOWN
82 Haram 

apartmant
83 Norv^oWt

org.
84 Maiaparant

2 Byringa (at.)
3 Badly
4 PuPy
5 Usaachair

Anawar la  Praaiaiis Puaala

LIUUU LdLULiUU
a m j a u u

a y u L ia
y ^ y  u u ^ y  u y u L ]  

[ j y y y y  
y y iD a o iL j 

u y [ ! ] ^ [ d y  u u o a y L J  
u ia u k A u i  y o u y  
[ j y y u  l j u u

y y u L j y  [ d i i u u

i z j u u u ^ y  y ^ u y y u
: j n [ : j c j y  y i 4 i 4 r i
6 Bai —
7 Aquatic bird
8 Purlas 
SExpiodas

10 Jack rabbit
11 A Scotl
16 Taanis playar

}-rr
>

T T TT

u

A
#

20 Makaa 
garmants

22 Japanaaa

23 Taachas
24 Tamiis shots 
26 Tbsssms
26 Urn
27 0pp. of 4
28 Phonogri

“Sorry, ma'am. 1 can't danca unlass 
somaona’s shooting bullats at my faat."

DENNIS THE MENACE

80 PoMstagar 
Outhrts

81 Avaraas 
88 Ofssalsh

LAFFADAY

88 Bad msmbsr 
42 Rusalaa no 
44 Marralas
46 On top of
47 BasMrd
48 Lot-------

(Baattss
aMumI

SONahad '
81 WWHairaat
82 Orsamaatal 

pattarn

M  M. 'Ralph, we need to talk.”
*S€TTER CHECK 1U0SE BA3S BEFORE THE TRUCK ’ 
COA^ES.lCAN'T FIND JOEYyiVmf«5^
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The Snyder (Tex.) Dally News, Tuet.. Nov. 19, 1991 5Kajs sparks 60-57 win...
WTC ropes Lady Wranglers

.1

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor

'Itie Western Texas College 
Lady Dusters posted a 60-S7 home 
opening win against Cisco Junior 
College Monday at Scurry County 
Coliseum. ^

Freshman point guard Tami 
Kajs hit three key free throws in 
the final minute to enable the Dus
ters to eek out the win in the third 
game between the two teams in six 
days.

The Dusters scooted to a 49-41 
lead midway through the second 
half on a 8-0 run started on a six- 
foot Jumper by l^t Shunta Jackson 
and ended as Diane Mendez sank 
the first of two free shots at the 
10:09 mark.

“I think we had the home-game 
jitters,” (!hadwick said of his 
crew. “I tliink they were trying so 
hard, and wanting to look good fur 
the home crowd.

”We had that real nice run, and I 
tried to substitute some people 
who were giving out. When 1 did 
that, the wheels just fell off.”

“We went a period of about six 
or seven minutes without a score.

Gaston scores 24...

We couldn't buy a basket.
Cisco tied the game at S3-all on 

a Julie Kingsdurff bank shot, en
ding a 7-0 answering run by the 
Lady Wranglers

”We had three straight defen
sive steals (during the CJC run),” 
coach (Chadwick continued, “and 
never gut*a thing out of them. 
We’d get the steal, go down, and 
miss the layup or have a turnover.

“It got pretty out of hand just 
running up and down the flour.”

The Cisco • streak was halted 
when Jackson bunged home a 
short jump shot with two mintes 
left Kajs follwed with a steal and a 
coast-lo-coast lay-up apd her three 
clutch freebies.

Cisco closed to 59-57 with 
under a minute to go on a pair of 
free throws and a 12 foot bucket 
by Tina Murry.

Monday's game marked the 
third time the squads have collided 
since last fu es^y . Cisco won the 
first, 68-59, then lost to Western 
Texas in the Howard Classic over 
the weekend, 67-56.

“I think that’s part of it,” Chad

wick said when asked if the close
ness of the game had anything to 
do with the teams getting to know 
each other. "We know what each 
other is going to do. Another thing 
is They’ve got a pretty go<^ team 
They have some big lu d s  and 
they're hard to stop.

“They were aisp hitting the 
threes tonight,” he said, “and 
that’s tlie first time they’ve done 
that on us.”

Cisco was good for three long
distance hookups, including two 
from Lisa.Despain and one by 
Paula Neuls that pulled the CJC 
women to within two at 53-51.

“1 thought our defense was 
super, tlKiugh,” Chadwick re
ported. "Our on-the-ball defense 
is us good as its been since I’ve 
been here.

“Defensively, we gave up only 
57 points, and I’m pleased with the 
defense, but we’re having a hard 
time scoring.”

“I thought we really played 
hard. W e’ve just got a lot of fresh
men playing a lot of minutes.”

Chadwick praised the efforts of

sophomore Sherry IloffiMuir and 
freshman Taylor Caviuir against 
CJC.

“Sherry was shooting the ball 
with a lot of confidence.” the 
coach said of the Needville taleiN 
lloffpauir wound up as one of 
three Dusters in double figures. 
She had 10 to go with Jackson’s 14 
and 13 from Kajs.

‘Taylor had her be«t game of 
the season.” the WTC thief staled. 
"She's starting to come around 
and really play that post position 
pretty well." "

Cavnar, a freshman from Wil
lis, put in nine points from inside 
the paint

Ringsdorff finished the night 
leading all scorers with 15.

The Dusters move to 4-3 on the 
season and are set to host tlie Lady 
Duster (Classic at Scurry County 
Coliseum Friday and Saturday.
C ISC O  — e v a w a y  I (M) 2. Daapaia 2 0 -0 6 : 
Murry 2 S-69; Thom ai 3 O-16: Ovartay 2 0 -0 4 , 
Ria«Mlurrr 7 I -2 IS; Laatar 2 2-2 6; Naula 3 2-3 
«. I tlT A L S  22 1 0 1 6  37.
W »2iTERN 1 EXAS — 3 7-9 13. LiHla-
}u lin2O -03 .H arrpau ir40-l 10: Oarcia 0 0 -2 0 : 
Frrach I 2 -3 4 .lack ao a6 2 -2  14 :M aw lazO I-4  
I , Cavnar 3 3 -69 . Brown 12-3 4: TOTALS 20 
17-32 60

HallUliw acnrai W TC 31. C JC  2S.
r>al*: W TC 3 (llunpau ir 2. UMlajolia I): C K ' 
3 (Drspain 2. NauU I T o ta l ta a k i  W TC 24. 
CJC 22 ro u M  o a li  noar Racortlt W TC 4-3

esterners trample Cisco JC NBA glance
L-l

SINK IT —  W estern Texas College sophomore La Shunta Jackson 
pops a two-pointer M onday night in the Lady Dusters’ 60-57 win 
over Cisco Jun ior College. Jackson, one of three W TC players in 
double figures, led the team  with 14 points. (SDN Staff l*hotu)

Bills thump Miami 
in  AFC East battle..

.awaUin
MIAMI (AI*) — Ihc Miami 

Dolptiins thought they had a 
chance to win. and the Uuffalo 
Bills took it away.

Buffalo recovered thretj fum
bles. intercepted Dan Marino 
twice, turned the turnovers into 17 
points and beat the Dolphins 
41-27 Monday night.

Ih e  Bills, who went into the 
game with the second-worst 
giveaway-takeaway ratio in the 
AFC, committed no turnovers 
themselves.

“ In the first eight games we 
were pretty pitiful as far as turnov
ers,’’ quarterback Jim Kelly said. 
“ 'Ihe last couple of games we’ve 
started to realize what we have to 
do. We have to take the ball away 
and not give it away.’’

Buffalo’s offease wasn’t even 
needed following tlie first tur
nover. Blitzing linebacker Corne
lius Bennett forced a fumble by 
Marino, recovered it and scored 
on a 6-yard return.

‘ ‘ I always try to set the tempo of 
the game by making a big play,” 
Bennett said, “ and the last few 
weeks I’ve been able to do that”

Buffalo improved to 10-1, best 
in the AFC and four games ahead 
of the second-place New York Jets 
in the liastern Division. Miami fell 
to 5-6.

“ You have to play almost per-

DON'

...make sure 
 ̂ your coverage is 

up to date. .
Check with

Clyde Hall
or

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 28TH 673-3163

feet f(M)tball to beat the Bills the 
way they’re playing right now,” 
Marino said, “ and we’re not do
ing that.”

Ihe Bills mounted scoring 
drives of 83, 65, 72 and 89 yards. 
Ihurman Thomas rushed for 135 
yards in 23 carries and scored 
twice. Kelly threw for three touch
downs, including two to Andre 
Reed.

Ihe 41 points were die most 
scored by Buffalo against Miami 
in a reguhu'-season game since 
their first meeting in 1966, won by 
the Bills 58-24. Ih e  Bills beat the 
Dolphins 44-34 in the playoffs last 
January. / '

Buffalo is accustomed to pro
duction from its offense, ranked 
No. 1 in the NFl.. Big plays by die 
Bills’ defense, ranked third-worst, 
have been much less frequent.

Ih e  first and biggest turnover 
came when a blitzing Bennett beat 
tackle Mark Dennis to the outside, 
knocked the ball from Marino’s 
cocked right hand, fell on the 
fumble, sto<xl up and dashed into 
the) end zone. Ihat gave Buffalo 
ihc lead for giMHl at 17-10 midway 
in the second quarter.

“ I had my mind inuile up no 
matter tuiw many guys blocked 
me that I was going to get in there 
and get a sack," Bennett said 
“ But I didn’t know I was goitig to 
cause a fumble aiul recover it and 
score a touchdown”

With such lopsideil turiutver 
figures, Miami couch Don .Shulu 
said, “ tlicrc’s just no way you’re 
going to win a gatiie agaitist a team 
with that kind of laleiii “
" Kelly completed 20 of 28 pas

ses for 185 yards and touchdowns 
covering 5 atui 23 yards to Reed 
and 10 yards to Ihomas

Ihomas lopped tlie l(N) iiutfk in 
rushing for the sevetith time tills 
season and passed the l,(NM> yard 
rushing mark lor the tliird con.se- 
cutive season Keiineili Davis 
addeil 98 yartls rushing on 25 
carries

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor 

Couch Kelly Green was thank
ful fur at least two tilings in West
ern Texas C ollege’s 106-89 
victory Monday over Cisco Junior 
College. One. freshman Jon Gas
ton poured in 22 first half points, 
and second, his practice tech
niques allowed the Westerners to 

: beat the Wranglers second-half 
press and extend their lead.

llie  same two teams met lust 
Tuesday with CJC earning an 
87-83 win after WTC blew a 
27-point lead.

"'The last time we played them 
they went into their press with ab
out l2 minutes to go,” Green re- 
poned, “and that’s when we lost 
our lead. We just didn’t handle it. 
We have worked on it a lot since 

wejvc Riprilved.  ̂  ̂
,J,)Vc’Âe worked hard ..on. die 

press in practice. We put five on 
offense and make them beat eight 
pr nine men on defense. Even if 
they don’t beat it. they learn what

NFL glance
By '111* A uo t:la t*a  Prra*

All Tim** »2iT
A M ER IC A N  C O N FE R E N C E  

EaU
W L T l>ct. P F PA

Buffalo 10 1 0 909 342 238
N Y Jcu 6 5 0 343 231 206
Miami 5 6 0 433 207 248
New England 3 8 0 273 136 223
Indianapolis 1 10 0 091 106 261

Casilral
Houston 9 2 0 818 298 168
C kvelsnd 4 7 0 .364 211 232
Pillstiurgh 4 7 0 364 216 239
Cincinnati 1 10 0 091 170 312

W eat
Denver 8 3 0 727 216 179
Kansaa City 7 4 0 636 227 160
LA Raiders 7 4 0 636 203 192
Seattle 5 6 0 433 199 173
San Diego 3 8 0 273 193 242

N A TIO NAL C O N FE R E N C E
Kaal

W L T ISrC PF PA
s-Wa<hingion II 0  0 1 uuo 361 139
Phiindelphia 6 5 0 543 182 163
Dallas 6 5 0 545 219 225
N Y (iianis 6 5 0 345 181 183
Hhoenis 4 8 U 333 146 2 39

C an iru l
t  'hicago 9 2 0 818 212 172
D ruoit 7 4 U 636 217 224
MiiinCioU 6 6 0 S<XJ 234 207
1 Ireen Hay 2 9 0 182 171 213
Taiii|>a Bay 2 9 0 182 130 255

Warn
New Orleant V 2 U 818 229 124
AllaiUa ‘ 6 5 0 545 219 229
San I'rnncikco 5 6  0 455 218 155
I.ARniii* 3 K 0 273 181 2,56

s-clinched playuff berth

to do. We try to make it as hard as 
possible in practice so, come game 
time, beating five guys will seem 
easy.”

About Gaston’s first-half per
formance, the coach said simply. 
“'Diank giHKlness. Without him 
shooting the bull like he was, we 
could have been in some trouble.

“We know Jon is a very talented 
player and a gcHid shooter.”

Gaston was the game’s high 
scorer with 24 points.

I le paced a group of six Wester
n e rs  in double figures Monday in
cluding'Terrance Ross with 14. 13 
from Michael Crowe. Brent Mur
phy’s 11 and Ben Berry with 10.

'I'hc Westerners bolted to a 13-3 
advantage four minutes into the 
game. An 8-0 burst by W'TC left 
them holding a 23-8 margin with 
less than'Seven minutes gone.

C isco’ŝ** three-point ■ attack 
closed the gap to 49-45 at the 2:05 
mark after successful long
distance hits by le e  Harrison and 
Edwin Randle.

A full away jumper, two free 
tlirows and a 22-f(K>ter at the buz
zer by Gaston lifted Western 
Texas to a 57-50 tialfiime lead.

“We started out preHy good 
early," (ireen said. “I was just dis
appointed that we didn’t play any 
harder tlian we did. You can blame 
that on any number of things. 
Blame it on being young, or inex
perienced, but all those don’t 
mean a whole lot to me.

“If tliey’re tun playing hufd. 
then I take that personally.”

"'I'hat means I’ve got to do a 
better job and get them to play 
harder"

"We were getting beat up and 
down the tloor and heat on the 
dribble," he continued. “Cisco 
ikH.‘s a great job of spreading the 
t1(H>r and spotting up for those 
three-poi liters lliifortunately, 
thay were hitting those tonight.

"We cooled them down a little 
in the second half by going ttom a 
full court Ilian «.lefen.se to a half* 
court man. Ihat ski wed them 
down some "

Cisco hit 11 treys on the game, 
with only three coming in the final 
20 minutes

Ilie Westerners’ lead extended 
to 16 points midway through the 
second half when Brent Murphy 
bunked in a layup, cau^ng CJC to 
go to their fiill-coun press.

'Hie Western Texas crew re- 
spohded to the pressure by break
ing the 100-point barrier for the 
first time this season.

Ricardo Hamilton slammed in a 
short jumper then scored two as a 
trailer on a Tracy Braziel miss to 
put W IC  on top by 20. 102-82. 
“I think the second half we came 
out and played much harder,” said 
Green. “We started getting up and 
down the floor, we contested some 
shots. We contested their threes 
better. It was just a better effort.

“Ben Berry and Abe Brown 
both played well tonight. Michael 
Crowe had a good game and so did 

T racy  Braziel.” the first-year 
WTC coach said, listing stand
outs. “It was Tracy’s third straight 
really good game He’s given us 
some good minutes the lust few 
games.”

Braziel contributed five points 
and a stellar defensive showing 
while Brown, also a standout on 
defense Monday, scored four.

'The Westerners, now 5-3, will 
compete in this weekend’s Paiuila 
Classic in Carthage.

C ISC O  — Cray* I 1-2 3. IvuTloa 2 2-4 «. 
Pappas 0  2-2 2. T h itm u  2 7-10 I I .S a p p 0 5 - 6  
3. ScoM 7 2-3 16. Urtaga 31-2  7. Hrt>wa 3 0 -0 9 . 
KaaUI* 3 1-2 14: Harrisoa 2 1-3 6. IX atdi 3 2-4 
10. TOTALS 28 24-3« «9 ^

W ESTER N  TEX A S — Uasloa 8 4 6  24. 
H raurl 2 l - l  3. Laatlram  I 0 -0 3 . Ruas 46-7  14. 
Berry 3 0-0 10: Murphy 3 1-2 l l ;C ro w * 3  2-3 
13. Hanalloa 3 0-0 10: Ow*a 20-2  6. OmUw 3 
1-2 7. Browa 2 0 ^ 4 .  TOTALS 42 15-27 106

U ain iiM  *cM«i W TC 37. C JC  50 3-p<4nl 
W TC 7 (Uaaloa 4. Ow«a 2. Laaitruin 1); 

CJC 11 (Browa 3, Raatlkr 3. LuHoa 2. Dwteh 2. 
llaniMW 1). T u la l lb«la: WTC 28. CJC 20. 
KumM  uwt: Bruwa. Outlaw R*«.wr«ta: W IC  
5-3

By n »  Aaaarlu la i  Praaa 
A R T iM aaE ST  

FJiST ER N  C O N FE R EN C E  
AUm Uc tMvW aa

W L P«<. GB
Miami 5 2 .714 —

Philadelphu 6 3 667 —
OrU ado 3 3 .623 V5
Boston 3 3 300 |Vt
New York 4 4 500 D5
W ashiagloa 4 6 400 2VS
New leraey 1 7

Casilral INviahHi
125 4A

Chicago 7 2 .778 —
AlUma 3 4 356 2
Detroit 3 3 300 2A
Cleveland 4 4 300 2A
Milwaukee 4 6 400 3H
Indiana 4 7 364 4
tTiarlolle 2 8 200 5V1

W r:STER N  C O N PT R EN C E  
MIdweat INvIatan

W L Pkt. G B
San Anloiuo 6 1 857 —
Houston 6 2 730 H
Denver 4 3 571 2
Ulidt 5 4 356 2
Dallas 3 6 333 4
MiaaeaoU 1 7

PtsdOc DtvMiMa
123 5V5

Uoldea Stale 7 2 778 —
LA IjriEers 3 3 623 D5
Seattle 3 3 623 D5
Port la ad 3 4 556 2
LA Clippers 3 3 500 2A
Sacramealo 3 6 .333 4
Phoenix 3

M onday’s  O asn
7 .300 4VS

ItMliaiia 118. OatroR 101
T«**4ay*aU an*a

SacramriUoat Naw iarsay . 7 :30p.m  
Saalila at Wakhiaglua. 7 3 0 p  m 
Itlali at Miami. 7 :30p  m 
Naw York at Huusloa. 8 p m  
OiarkiM* at Milwauka*. 8 30p.m . 
Oalla* at Daavar. 9  p .m  
LA Clippar* a* K m laa il 10 p m  
PlH«aai* at LA Lakar*. 10 3 0 p.m 

W * 6 im 6 ay  '* Cam**

Indiaiw ai Biiatua. 7 30 p  m 
Miami at Plulailaiphia. 7 .3 0 p.m 
H uh at Orlaailu, 7 30 p.m. 
l3avalaiMlat Charlmi*. 7 :3 0 p .m  
Sacraniaalo at Atlanta. 7 '30  p.m 
Saalila at Oalruil. 7-30 p m  
Naw Y urkall> * ltaa.8 :30p .m  
MiaaaauU at Saa Aatu n i. 8:30 p.m. 
UaavM at Phuania. 9- 30 p. at. 
O ucagu  at liuM aa Slat*. 10:30p.m.

The
Gift

Wrap 
Shoi

Opening November 16th 
YEAR-ROUND WRAPPING,SERVICE

W HEN YOU DON’T HAVE TIME TO DO IT YOURSELF 
ChrtotmaR, Mothnr'a Day, Waddinga, For all Oooaalona

At Depot Video 1912 37th St. 573-8466
S u n d ay ‘a O m h**

4 3iu.B||ti 31. tn(JiaiM|Hili.« 17 
l*tulatlal|ihta 17. C iik iu ih U 10 
O riivai 24. K am a. City 20 
Miiiaaaiila (Iraaii Bay 2 1 
New Yiirk JeU 28. New Knglaiid 2 1 
A ilaau 43, Taiii^ia Bay 7 
WaahiugUip 41, HitUbuigh 14 
Sail F ta a tu to  14. ITiucaix 10 
liauoit 21,1.01 Angela* Haiiu 10 
New York U taau  22. Ilallaa 9 
Sail Ihego 24, New Otk-aiu 2 1 
l o t  Aiigelei Raiileta 3 |. Seattle 7 
lluuiliui 28. d ev e la iid  24

M unday'* tiiuw* 
liullalii 41. Miaiiu 27

Sunday, Nov. 24 ' 
liu llaki al New linglaiid, I p  in 
I lallav al W athioglon. I p ni 
lA-uuii al M ioaeauu. I p in 
IliiutliMi al PilUlaiigti. I p m  
XauMu City al Clavalaild. I p.m 
U u  Aiigelei Haklera al CiiK'iaaali, I p m 
Naw Y u tk U u n U at laiiH u Bay. I p.m 
Miaiiu al t  'hieagu, 4 p ui 
Pluladelphia al Phueui*. 4 p.m

WOOD’S BOOTS 
AND WESTERN WEAR

E 1-20 Colorado City 728-3722

s i^ N D C O N A 'fii 
BOOTS

E. Hwy. 1M

Jaramillo's
Mexican Food

Com* out and 
try uo... you’ll 
boglodyou did

Haua:MT.«W.F. 
II 6 m .-tpnv8  
480 pm.-8 pm. 

8M l la m  8 p m  
8un.1l8 m-8 p.m 
■Oaaad on Thun

•7S-92S3

FULL QUILL
OSTRICH

•Antiquo Saddio 
•Black 

•Oroy 
•Colfoo

i  M49®®
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CLASSIHED ADVERTISING 
RATES *  SCHEDULES .

'  IS W ORD MINIMUM
1 day per w o rd .............................................. 2 2 t
2 days per w ord.......................  3 te
3 daya per w ord............................................. SOe
4 days per word ............................................. 64<
5 days per w ord............................................. 73»
6th day...................................... • .................FREE
Legals. per word............................................. 2 le
Card c t  Thanks, per w o rd ........................2 I (
C « d  of Thanks. 2»2.............................. $20 00
Ihese  rales for consecutive insertions only. All 
ads are cash unless cuslomer has an esiabliA ed 
account with The Snyder Daily News.
The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missioos. typographical errors, o r any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to  cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims ‘ 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from dale o f first pubUcation No allow
ance can be made when errors do  not materially 
affect the value of the advertisement 
All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:00p.m . 
Monday through Friday prior to  any day of pu
blication. Deadline Sunday A. Monday. 4:00 
p  m Friday

-OR RENT: 90x50 Newly Decor
ated Hall for Special Occassions, 
Get Togethers & X-Mas Parties. 
Contact VFW at 573-9216 after 4

FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES
& Special Occassions, call The 
American Legion after 4;00 p.m., 
573-9215.

CHECK YOUR Car Insurance 
with us!! Competitive rates. 
STEWART INSURANCE SER- 
VICES, 573-8401.____________
1984 GMC PICKUP, new over
haul. $3,000. 573-9066 or 1809 
38th._________________________
MUST SELL: 1990 Toyota. I 
2-door Tercel. 3-speed, automatic, 
air conditioner, AM-FM radio, 
low mileage, extra clean. Call 
573-4935 or after 6:00, 573-6888.

GM Program Car 
w Remaining Fac. Warr.

91 Pontiac Sunbird

r

Busine ss Directory of Services
A

COOPER APPLIANCE
Am CoNomoNiNO & Heatino 

Warranty 
ScRvics & Parts for 

Most Brand Appliances 
Locahu) NEXT TO Sears

573-6269
30 Years Experience

Bullard
Desktop Publishing

Design: Brochurse, Ryers,' ads. newslet
ters, catalogs, etc.
List Rsaearoh: Compile names of poterv 
tial customers, area, state, or nattorrwide

Mailing Service: Bulk Rates 
Drew Bullard 573-8860

Waterwell
Services

Windmills A Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replace 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Befbre 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

SNYDER • 

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Servtoa Snyder Arsa tor 40 Vsais. 

SaMng New Maytag a Qibaon AppNanoas 
Rapairs on al Makaa a Modala.
WM buy your uaed appllanoea. 

CAP HERNANDEZ. OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

BULLDOG 
CORNER GROCERY

lra,TX 573-4741 
Open 6 a.m. M on.-Sat. 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS  
FASTFO O DDEU  
WORK GLQVES 

F t  WHO Supplies Lake Permts

CARDINAL BUILDERS SUPPLY
•Metal Buiidtog SuppUes 

•Sheet Metal, Puilins, Screws, Trim. Etc. 
•Mdal & Composition Roots 

•PreFabAWeidup 
Buldings-Residenlial-  ̂

Commercial-Farm-Rartch 
•Cwports-PaUos-AII Conaate Work 

•Steel a Vinyl Skting
•Metal & Wood Fences JknmyHudgk* 786-3617 Omn 863̂ 726 John Oiwn 673̂ 076 OmrBu)tS73-«SaS

B&M FENCE CO.
Chainlink * Tile * Spruce 

ijjjjjBftaM Cedar * Fence Repairs 
I R h h  Prompt Servico

Day Night 
915-263-1613 915-264-7CXX)
FREE ESTIMATES

4N0 eOUNTHY RQdFMOCe- 
«1301 CtaMgeAiNto

Ovar 108 Satlalled Snyder Cuetomara
Mto SpedaMze to  InsurarKe CMmsM laJMI lainrA- kAdtoik# WwW wwm WwOfK rsTwr 

Yot/r kmunnoa Adluator 
Larry Thompsoit-Ownar

573-4085 or 573-4086

j S o o r
DOOR CO 

Tom Wadleigh
Docn, Boon 4 More DoonI 

DoenOtAHKInda 
•Sotos A Hapak

1906 30th Street 
573-2442

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•Metal Buildings *Metal Roofs 

•Fencing •Concrete Work •Repairs 
Residential - Commercial 

Farm - Ranch
Barry Davis 573-2332

0

573-5486
Puts you in the 

Classifieds!

For Vour T.V. Anianna Needa CaN 
SNYDER ANTENNA & 

TOW ER SERVICE  
915-573-0293 915-573-1725 

915-573-0720

•Profeeslonal Service 
•Reasonable Rates

>t3or flsptitottan to.S0ollii]i*

C>atiAacJL L J v im n e ^  d  u2««p/ 
•Locally OwnM  

•AH Wprk Guaranteed 
•Senl^Citizens Discount

ROMERO'S 
TILE INSTALLATION

Ceramic • Quarry • Marble 
Floors • Showers • Tub Areas • Walnsoot 

j^ F R E E  ESTIMATES

Rick Romero 
573-9942

TILE WORK (915) 366-3603

W iM rfrld g e  &  Sm i  
P r o fc M k m a l P a ln t fn g

-Wallpaperlng'Vamishing-Texturea 
100'S Of Satisfied 

Customers In Snyder

573-8015
December Specials On Painting 

Oid Acoustic (Citings

AN Types Carpel Cioaning, 
InstaMation and Repair-

1 Quick Service 
1 Professional Cleaning

24 Hr. Warn nomovataiBo 
Oe^ Ciaan Auto 8 Home Uphotoiary 

573-2661 573-0904

CsN Gary Htoks tor Appointment 
S73-2991

Before S:30 a.m. or After SKM p.m.

 ̂ J,  ̂ 'v.,

M ERCHANDISK . . .

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, w^ do them all. Call 
Ed Blocker. 5^3-7578.________
R&J CONSTRUCTION: Car
pentry, roofing, vinyl/steel siding, 
general repairs. C all John. 
945-573-3976.

4 D r., Autom atic, Air

$6,995
HOW ARD GRAY  

Auto Center 
711 25th, Snyder 

573-9381

121 West MsadK-Roian.TX 79646 
N. Cotogs AvK.-Snyder, TX 79549

YES. WE ARE STILL HEREI
DOINQ ALLTYPCSOFROOFMO 
Serving Snyder. Scurry & Fisher 
Counties & -The Sumxirxing Area 
For 16 Years

KEN FOSTER 
573-0778 or 

735-3145 (Rolan)

7-’ ^  S'

- 160 / /  ^  
EM PLO YM ENT

v ;

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: Re
sidential, Commercial. Industrial. 
Trouble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.________ >
BUD’S REM ODELING: Apart
ments. Home Improvements. 
Weatherizing, Door Hanging. 24 
Hour Service. Senior Citizen Dis- 
count 573-2347 ____
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Specialize in all types of Sheet- 
rock Repair, Acoustic Ceilings, 
Sheetrock Finish & Texture. Also, 
Airless A Brush Painting. 15 
Years Experience. Master Plum
ber & Electrician. Licensed & 
Bonded All Types of Plumbing & 
Electrical. C^ll Pat at 520-2119 or 
Charles at 683-1033, leave mes- 
sajc. (Midland).______________

C A N TEEN  M A N A G ER  I-
(Short Order Style Operation). 
Salary: $1549.00 monthly. Prefer 
applicant with college business 
courses, etc., plus 3 years of 
proven successful, high volume, 
fast food service operation. Must 
be a self-stater, motivator & cap
able of working independently. 
Computer experience/l^w ledge 
is desirable. Apply with: Human 
Resources D epartm ent. Big 
Spring State Hospital. P.O. Box 
231, Big Spring, Texas 79721. 
(915)267-8216 Ext. 260. AA/ 
EOE. ____________________ I

84 TRUCK & fRAlLEK is Uking 
applications for a 'combination 
Parts Person A Service Writer. 
Must be neat non-smoker, able to 
work without direct supervision 
after a training period. Salary is 
negotiable. Come by 207 - 84 By- 
pass for application.

NEED: RN for weekend relief. 
Competitive wages, company 
benefits. Contact Sandra Givens, 
Administrator, .Snyder Nursing 
Center. 573-6332 EOE._______
OUTREACH HEALTH SER- 
VICE.S: Part-time RN .Supervisor 
needed. lYoviding Non-Technicul 
Nursing to elderly and disabled 
People in their homes in Snyder & 
surrounding area. Flexible hours, 
mileage reimbursement, bonus 
program, excellent benefits. 
I.ooking for something different 
in the field of nursing? Call 
1-800-669-2291.______________
PSYCHIATRIC NURSE AIDE 
with Big Spring State Hospital. 
Salary $1018 monthly plus excel
lent State benefits. Requires High 
School diploma or GED. Must be 
in excellent plWsical health with 
ability to lift clients. A 'desire to 
work with the mentally ill/ 
disabled is imperative! Please 
bring proof of education - diploma 
A transcript - and social secuity 
card and photo ID. Apply to: 
Texas Employment Commission, 
310 Owens Street, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, 915-267-7437. AA/ 
EOE.________________________
THE nSH ER COUNTY Nursing 
Home in Rotan is now accepting 
applications for a part-time LVN 
for weekend day shift. $10.00/hr. 
Call Trade at 915-735-3291.
WE’LL PAY you to type names A 
addresses from home! $5.00 per 
100 C all 1 -900 -896-1666  
($0.99/min) or Write: PASSE- 
44511, 161 ,S. Lincolnway, N. Au- 
rora, IL 60542.
CLERK HI- $606.00 monthly. 
Plus excellent State benefits for 
w orking 20 hours w eekly 
(weekends A holidays). Prefer: 
Outstanding personal skills, com
puter and Work Perfect know- 

' ledge, 40 wpm typing speed. Du
ties: typing psychiatric evalua
tions via d ic ta f^ n e  along with 
other general clerical duties. 
Apply to: Human Resources 
Dept., Big Spring State Hospital, 
P.(j. Box 231, Big Spring, Texas 
79721-0231. (915)267-8216 Ext 
260 AA/EOE.

$350.0(VDAY Processing Phone 
Orders! People call you. No ex- 
p c r i e n c e  n e c e s s a r y .  
1-800-255-0242.______________
LABORERS and Maintenance. 
Now Hiring. To $16 Hour. 
1-800-882-2968.

, : zao
PAI^ER^S COLUMN

Your "e<trasj' particularly 
the old and unusual, may 
indeed be valuable to them. 
Call us today to place’a 
garage sate listing. You'll 
be "collecting" cash on the 
miscellaneous odds and 
ends!

573-5486

RUIT SALE: Fresh, Good Qual
ity Rorida Oranges A Grapefruit. 
Discount Price. Call Robin for de- 
tails, 573-0996._______________
HAY FOR SA1.E: 5x5 Round 
Bales Call 863-2739 or 863-2276 
(Hcrmleigh).__________________
STOCKMEN: Bundle Feed for 
sa le . G ood , b r ig h t, bead . 
573-5782.

EXPERIENCED. CARING Wo
man wants job as sitter with el
derly or convalescent. Home or 
H ospital. Call 573-3944 or 
573-9628. References available.

AUTOMATIC GAME FEED
ERS and accessories by Kenco. 
Snyder Lumber Co., 2109 25th, 
573-3579.

Snyder 
> Daily News 
Classified Ads 

573-5486

' 12x60 BUILDING on Commer
cial Lot. $7500, sell together or se
parate, owner finance. Peyton A 
Clairemont Hwy. 573-2251.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A Rentals.

BURGESS McW i l l i a m s  
PHARMACY

3706 College________ 573-7582
KAYPRO PC- 640k Ram 10 
Meg. Hard Drive, 1.2 Roppy 
Compatible to IBM PC XT Color 
Monitor. $375. 573-1656._____
MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a houseftill. 
Call Pioneer Furniture, 573-9834.
M E T A L  D E T E C T O R S  by 
Whites Electronics. New A Used. 
Meynig. 915-728-2494.________
MOBILE HOME LOT with 
12x20 Storage Building A chain 
link fence. 573-2251._________
MESQUITE FIREWOOD for 
sale. Cord. Vi Cord, Split. 
573-7683.____________________
REAL NICE Carpet A Pad. 45 
yards. Call 573-2418._________
SHELLED PECANS for sale. 
$4.50 a pound. Call 573-0317.
S T R IC K L A N D  T .V , S E R 
VICE: Have you been wanting to 
upgrade your Satellite with a new 
receiver or decoder. Do so now 
with the available 6% interest Ho
liday Loans! Call 573-6942 for de- 
tials. 2413 College Ave.______
TOSHIBA SYSTEX- 286-12 1.2 
MB Roppy, 44 MB Hard Drive, 
12" Samsung Color Monitor, 
$650 573-1,656^ _

?VERY NICE Ctean Building, 
suitable for offices or retail. Gift 
Merchandizer, Chkir Mat, Shelv
ing. Upholstered Stool. Postage 
Meter Base. 573-6150.________
WOODSTOVE CLEARANCE: 
All Fireplace Inserts A Free 
Standing Wood Stoves in stock 
must go. Extremely efficient with 
air tight glass doors A blowers. 
Removable ash pan. Call nowT 
Cooper’s Cove, 728-3366._____
WE BUY PECANS - Custom 
Shelling. Bar T  Pecan Orchards. 
Lubbock. 806-792-7238._______
WANTED TO BUY: Pecans. Pe
cans for sell. Shelled, $3.00 per 
pound. 573-0258.
FOR SALE: Waterbed with book
case headboard A 6 *idrawers, 
$100. 573-3270 after 5:00 p.m.

QUALIFIED TEACHER: Tu
toring after School and Saturdays. 
All areas. Pre-K to 6lh. Language. 
Art, Reading for upper grades. 
573-9757 after 5 p.m.

Statewide C las^^ ^ V ^ ^ dvertlsliu  Network
Advertise in 291 Texas newsi 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call

r t l s l i u :
spiq>ers mr only $250. 
this newspaper for details.

AI ITERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional Look. 
Blanche’s Bernina. 2503 College, 
573-0303.____________________
HOUSE CLEANING DONE! 
Have letters of recommendation. 
Call 573-2953 after 4:15.
IF- YOU want ydur house or office 
cleaned right, call me! 573-0420. 
Weekly or Bi-Weekly.

ra iM S H iw im
THE CLASSIFIEDS

573-5486

PLAINS MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, A J.C.A.H.O. AC- 
D FACILITY IS CURRENTLY SEEKING A URA3RQ CO- 

INAT(M. CANDIDATES MUST BE R.N. OR HAVE SIMILAR 
MEDICAL BACKGROUND. RESPONSIBILITIES INCLUDE MAN
AGEMENT OF THE REMIBURSTEMENT SYSTEM. UTIUZA- 
TION REVIEW. DISCHARGE PLANNING AND SOCIAL SERV- 
CES. POSmON IS F U l THE. MONDAY-FRDAY, DAY HOURS 
COMPETITIVE SALARY AND BENEFIT PACKAGE. INTERESTED 
CANDIDATE SHOULD CONTACT PERSONNEL DIRECTOR. P.O. 
BOX 690, SWEETWATER. TEXAS 79566 OR CALL 915-235 
1701. EXT. 263. E.O.E.

Don't Miss the Deadline!

Get Your Classified Ad irt 
by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 

You Want It in the Paper! 
(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Suri. & Mon.)

A l l  A D S  ARE C A SH  in o d va n c* wnU«« you hovo  on  
••to b litk o d  o d v o rtitin g  account w ith Tho Snydor D o ily  
NovTk. A l l  G A R A G E  SA LES m u tt bo  pa id  in  odvonco.

DEER HUNTERS 8PECUL: 25 actos, 
$70S/acra, wooded, exoaOent hunting, 
ac|oint laiga ranch. Texas vetoran or 
owner financing, prime acreage. Fox Re
alty, 600 Buchanan Dr., BURNET, TX 1- 
800-72&-3G09.
AIRCRAFT MECHANIC CAREER 
TRAINING: Secure career, day/night 
datses, financial aid, relocation services. 
Job plaoement, high starting pay, cal col
lect 713-820-0470.
MOBILE HOME BUYERS: Drive a linie, 
SAVE A LOTI Year end dearanoe sale. 
Save thousands $$$$ on most major 
brands. Visit factory outfel nowf 1-0(X>- 
ASK4dfDWAY.
DRSTCLASS MACHtraST: Engine tathe, 
horizontal boring mill, and CNC lathe. 
Benefits: group insuranoa, retiremerM, profit 
sharing, Mark's Machine Co.. Inc., El 
Campo. 400-543-0204.
WOLFF TANNING BEDS: New com- 
merdal-homa units frixn $100. Lamps, 
lotions, accessories. Montoly payments 
low as $18. Cal today. FREE new odor 
catalog. 1-80(M62-gig7.
EXOTIC GAME RANCH: 686 acres. 
Mertard County, rolng hWs. stocked wHh 
axis, falow Mack buck, whitetal. Modem 
lodge. Hunting and venison production. 
$400,000. ei&S60-6231. 
ORIVERStKLLM INC., Oalaswtd Hous
ton tormirwis are now hiring experlanoad 
Ractor ta ler drivers to run 46 stales and 
Canadal Cdl 1-600-026-6656. Momtay- 
Friday.
HOTEL-1-000-8-MOTEL-6 (ExL 400). 
WaV pay you to run your own business: 
Mom 6 sashslua-in management teams 
for opponunWas naiortwida. Benefits bt- 
dude: Fiaa, tomishedona bedroom i^tart- 
mapL utiWios, paid Raining, 

no fowfiofii pioniplont. Must 
w wMng to 

1-000-666-8366. Ext 400.
have no dapandarrts and be wMng to 
ralooMs. Cal 1-600-6------------  ‘

OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE NEEOEDI

Lose pounds, inches, cetuHle. AN natural 
cellular nuRWortal program. Doctor rec
ommended. I loet 81 pouttde. How much 
do you want to loee? Kaye 314-632-1537.
LATE MODEL USED outboard motors.' 
Gteat prices. Mosthorsepowarsavalafale- 
exosNM ooTKition. Dealers waloomet 11 
New boats 8 motors. Carr's Marina, 
Ottortal, MN. 1-800-833-0486.
SENTINEL BUILOmOS: AN-stoel buM- 
ing kNs, color wals, angtoasroarMad plarw. 
30X50X12... $4,7K;40X60X14... $6,127; 
40X75X16... $8A36:60XB0X14... $8,007; 
50X80X16 ... $10,766; 60X100X16 ... 
$14,918; fcaa brochures 1-80D327-0790.
BUSmeSSFOR SALE: Vktoostoieh pizza 
tskeou In Easland County. Buldhg and 
propsrv todudsd. Piioa negotiahts. Owner 
wH train. Citabldtod 4 yssr-old butinass. 
817-442-1998. (12-8 p.m.)
ARE YOU TIRED of ooleding monMy 
payments on your dsed of Rust or oort- 
Ract? Wei give you cash nowl CaM Ameri
can Equity Hjnang, Inc. 1-800-874-2389. 
CONVEMENCESTOREOWNERS: Myou 
own vour gasoNna storage tanka, wa can 
supply you wNh a  branded or unbrandsd 
oonlrad. Take ovar EPA tank responsMN- 
tias. Chevron. Cifgo, Conoco, Fina or 
unbrwtdedavaNaMa. Dbed Fuels 1-800- 
695-3499.
PIONEER STEEL BLNLOWOS SPECIAL: 
30X40X10...$4,460; 24X30X10...$3,897; 
24X24X10.. A^886. RnhJdss one waAmd 
ons idUip door, as ga. odor wels. Hnano- 
ingl 1-000437-6414.
ATTBfnON VIDEO DEALERS: We buy
and eel used modes and Mntando. Com-
pietB stole UyoutoCamog twuuyh 30 dw-
RherdyWholBssIs. 1-8GD4M»7B27.
MOmOAQESWANTEOOIINOiTES:\Miy 
weR? Qet CASH now tor owKwrlnanoadieal 
estolB notss nsionwkto. Ftea broohwe or 
quota. CanturtonCapiN 1-800-780-2010 or 
400-756-2910.
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ALL. BREEDS GROOMING. 
C ollars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill's Science Diet Dog Food. 
Scurry  C ounty  Vet C lin ic . 
573-1717.____________________
FOR SALE: AKC Bassett Pup
pies,. 8 weeks old. 863-2377 
(Hermleigh) after S p.ni. or on 
weekends._______ ____________
KEY KENNELS is boarding 
Dogs and Cats for the holidays! 
573-0264.____________________
1 MEDIUM SIZE Male Dog. 
Good country dog needs good 
home. 1-728-3850.____________
TOY POODLE PUPPIES. AKC 
registered, apricot, black, male, 
f e m a le .  $ 1 2 5 -$ 2 0 0 . C a ll 
263-0652, Big Spring.______

NHiMiM iMili
TUB 4th Annual Teachers Un
ique Bazaar: Towle Park Bam. 
Friday, November 22nd, 6 p.m. to 
10 p.m. Saturday, November 23rd, 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Eastridge
Apartments

Ona Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

TWO Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished

MOVE4N 
N O W im

Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with 
modem appliances, cen
tral heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located near 
schools, churches,'shop- 
ping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living At Its 

Best, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.

5 7 3 -5 2 6 1
Equal Housing 

Opportunity

3 BEDROOM. 1 Car Garage, 
large shed, livingroom, den w/ 
fireplace, fenced yard, CA/CH. 
stove, washer & dryer possible, 
$425/mo. Near Schools. Call 
573-1278.____________________
2 BEDROOM. UNFURNISHED 
House. Fenced. Refrigerator & 
Stove. Around 1100 sq. ft. 
573-8963.___________________

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom House. 
"Carport, water furnished. 708 
25th. Phone 573-5306.________
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 3 bed
room . 2 bath . 3209 40th . 
573-2247.

RENT OR LEASE
> * ,

US* iStiiifi
COMMERCIAL OFHCE Build
ing for rent: 1902 37th St. Call 
573-4909 or 573-5285.________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th. Large Lots. NOW 
LOCALLY OWNED. 573-2149.
LARGE OFFICE, Shop, Truck 
Shed, add Yard. All or Part. Col- 
ege & 84. 573-2442, 573-0972
III* ............  I"................ .. ........................

Professidnally Manage?! 
for Profassipnals

Field Crest 
Apartments

from$200
Wa Offer What Ottwr Complexaa 

Offar arxl Mora...We AcSiaNy Want 
ToBaYourHomal 

Friendly, Safa. Quiet, 
Comfortable & Affordable 

700 E. 37th ' 573-3519

. m

knmUaU

EXTRA NICE, Furnished Apart
ment. Water & Gas paid. Single or 
Couple only. No pets. 2805'/i 
West 23rd. 573-7150.

I BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment for rent, deposit re
quired. Couples only. No utililes 
paid. No pets. 573-1101 or 
573-9047.__________ _________
ONE BEDROOM , furnished 
Apartment with carport, washer & 
dryer hookups, all bills paid, no 
pets, no children. $240 month, $50 
security deposit. 1409 24th. Call 
573-416X

Windridge 
Village Apts.

....... ........

. .C all, , , 
573-5486

Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads

330
HOUSES 

FOR RENT

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Dally News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mall to P.O. Box 040, Snyder, Texas 70540 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month
I MB mm mm warn mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm wm mm ^m

Name
Address
C ity___
State

By Carrier 
Or Mall In County: 
1 Ydar: $65.75 
6 Moa.: $34.00

By Mall 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Moa.: $47.20

iMm
FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bed
room Mobile Home with large lot. 
Call 573-4789 or 573-8195. 
LANCER MOBILE HOME for 
rent. Large lot, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
CH/A. 573-7683.

HOMOES
R E A L S

EX CELLEN T CONDITION! 
14x72, 1982 Fleetwood Mobile 
Home. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, total 
electric w/heat pump, roomy 
kitchen w/appliances, sturdy 8x 10 
storage building. $11,500. Owner 
finance. 573-2345.____________
FOR SALE: 14x80, 3 bedrtwm, 2 
bath. 573-5451 or 573-8471 after 
5:30 p.m.

Exclusive Listing-Close in. 3 
hedr. 2 bath, fireplace, double 
g a ra^ ,' 1 Acre. $54,500. 
E xclusive  New L is tin g - 
Owner finance! 3 bedr. Hill 
Ave. $23.
E x c lu s iv e  L is tin g - IR A ,
3-2‘/j brick w/3 ACRES. 
E x c lu s iv e o L is tin g -C e d a r  
Creek. SP^-2-office/form al 
dining. _
E x c lu siv e  L fs tin g -3 -2 -2  
Brick. East 3 7 ^  St. $55. 
Exclusive Listing-3-2-2 car
port, Ave T. $37,500. 
Exclusive Listing-2 bedr. 2 
bath, 102 Canyon. $26,500. 
Exclusive Listing-3 bedr. 1 'A 
baths. $35. East 35th St. 
LouLse Ball 573-2969
Lenora Boydstun 573-6876 
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
Linda W alton 573-5233 
Dolores Jones 573-3452

n9imiWm
mm

■

 ̂ * 340 
lOSAL ESTATE

BY OWNER: 2509 31st. 3-2-2, 
brick, w/fireplace. By appoint
ment only. Excellent neighbor
h o o d .  M a f g e  A n d e r s o n ,  
573-9406.____________________
FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bed
room. 2 bath, utility room. Call 
573-4277 before 5 p.m.

/ T

3 BEDROOM. 1 Bath. Den & Li
v ingroom , CH/A. No pets. 
$425/mo., $20Q/dep. 573-0372.
3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, carport, 
fenced yard, 3111 39th, $400/mo. 
Call 573-9068.________________
2 BEDROOM. 2 Bath Duplex,
CH/RA, garage. 2108 29th, 
$400/mo. 573-9068.___________
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. CH/A. very 
clean. W est School District. 
$ 3 7 5 /m o ., $ 1 5 0 /d e p . Cal l  
573-1640.

E qual
Professional
ServiceHEALTORS*

SN YD ER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

O F REALTORS 
P.O . BOX 1163 

Snyder. TX 79549

EQUAL HOUSINC 
OPPORTUNITY V

TBRSETT
R E A L T O R S

673-1818
!• 3906 C ollege aa.'zt

Claudia Sanchez 673-9616 
Pat Cornett 673-9488

We have 2 & 3 BR Rentals. 
Brooks Ser. Bldg.-40T.
37d9 Dalton-3-1, make offer. 
3106 Ave T-3-2-2!oned com. 
3113 Ave T-3-2-2, $39T.
2809 Ave Q-4-l-2-$23 F.
326 Acres-West, reduced. $85T. 
2215 44th-$39.500 w/apt.
2807 Denison-3-2-2-lg. yard. 
4-2-2-extra rooms, Westridge. 
2707 28th-3-2-2CP. $72T. '
3302 lrving-3-2-2-$72.500 
3606 Irv ing-3-I'/i-1-$32,500. 
6A-3-2'/, -2&CP-Roundtop. 
1800 39th-3-l only $19,900. 
208 38th-2-l-1-den, $22,900. 
3405 44th-3-2-2, $50’s 
3205 42nd-3-l, sell or rent. 
2207 43rd-3-l-lC P, $481 
Roundtop-$7,500 for 5.69A. 
2807 Ave W-3-2. $49,500. 
80A with 3-2 home.
3-2-1 Barn.s lOA- 45T.
3802 Noble D r.-2 -l-l. 25T. 
House & Acreage W. of Sun 
Plant.
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Mary Lynn Fowler 573-9(Mf6 
ilette League 573-8224
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

Classifieds
573-5486

THE cutanram

LOVELY SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOME can be yours. 3,000 sq. 
ft. Spanish Style home (nestled on 25 acres) boasts of superior 
craftsmanship, design & decor. Spacious flow for entertaining or 
family events. Features large foimal livingroom with fireplace, 
family room wHh fireplace, large master bedroom with fireplace, 
formal dining arxl breakfast room, and 3 baths. Exit from livingroom, 
den and master bedroom and relax in a lovely covered patio, 
surrourxfing a unique ingrouix) pool. Amenities too rxjmerous to 
mention. Must see. $195,000 negotiable. Will consider lease or 
lease purchase to right party. By appointment only, Mon.-Fri. after 
7:00- 573-3455 Sat. & ^ n .  573-1184 Leave message._________

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snfdor Dail| News 
should bt delivered to, 

|0U bf 6HX) p.m.
Mondajf tbrougb Saturdai. 
Your Carrier strives to |bB 
Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be mining...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Boforo $:30 p.m. 
Monday tbrougb Saturday

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573*5612 or 573-1755

37th St.-Lg house & Sm house, 
extra lot, i^95,(XX).
3782 Dalton-2-l-Prv26T.
102 23rd-house. s h c ^  10 acres. 
41 i f  Kerrvillc-3-2-2. 60T. 
2206 43rd-3-l-low 40’s.
3802 NoWe Dr.-2-lCP, 28.5T.
2806 36th St.-3-2-l, 55T. 
Reduced-3-2-2 50A, 68T.
3102 42nd-3-2-2. 52T.
Dble Wide-on 160A, 80T. 
3100 Hill-3-2-2CP. 53T.
3000 Denlson-3-2-2CP-69.5T. 
3725 Rose Circle-assume 20’s.
2807 Ave W-3-2-2, $49,500. 
West 37th-4-2-2CP-l acre, 69T. 
2512 Towle Pk Rd-3-2-2. 45T. 
2301 37th-reduced, $24,500.
2212 43rd-3-l upper 30’s. 
2314 41st-3-l-l upper 30’s.''
2213 43rd St.-3-2-2. $69,500.
2 Houses w/shops-NW-72.5T. 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

i i i
FARM S &  R A N C m S .

160 ACRES in Cultivation for 
sale. Some minerals. Paved road. 
3 miles Southeast of City. $375 
per acre. 573-5595.

Classifieds
573-5486

reach  
3 m illion  
Texans 
for only  

$250
Now you can run your d aaaWad ad in 
newapapars a l acrou Taxaa tor $280

Thar* righF—«  2S word ad ooato only 
$250 to nm in 285 naari papan  with a 
oombinad drculadon of moia tfian 1.6 
million (Start mora than 3 atHon raad- 
art) Siroughoul ttta Lon# Star Stala.

Ona call to ttit nawtpapar, thaft ad. 
W all plaoa you' ad In 285 naartpapart. 
Ml you haua to do it gai ready tor taauet

Thit naw talat opportundy it brought to 
you by Stit nawtpapar and Sta Taxat 
Pratt Attoaation mambarrtawtpapart.

Snyder Dally News 
573-5486

Tex ' S C A J V

iCiM

H o v e  y o u  m a ile d
d o — If ie d  lo le l||T

Oaa a««a aiaartM ata MM paw M 8iU ttan gilMBS raarfli v«a Bo ■ fa* NM aaMM

x rs .'S T ssu rja s
MMW

Snydtr MIy Nm s  
$73-541$

Overseas 
trips may 
help Bush

WASHINGTON (AP) — Out
side of the Rose Gsirden, faraway 
places can be among the best set
tings for presidenu seeking sec
ond terms — signs o f White 
House power and stature that chal
lengers can’t match. But travel is 
not broadening for President 
Bush’s campaign.

Instead. Democrats and eco-

AP analysis
nomic conditions are turning it 
into an issue against him.

In past re-election bids, p r ^ -  
dents sometimes frustrated chal
lengers both by staying put —  the 
Rose Garden strategy that uses the 
White House as its own campaign 
platform — and by journeying to 
foreign capitals on missions that 
dramatized the powers of office.

Richard M. Nixon made his 
breakthrough journey to China in 
1972. Ronald Reagan talked arms 
control in Moscow in 1984 and 
said his re-election might improve 
prospects for success.

But the Democrats have made 
Bush's foreign policy emphasis a 
political target, and the polls indi
cate they’ve gained some points 
that way. Lately, they’ve been us
ing overseas travel as a visual aid. 
complete with a $10 T-shirt ridi
culing Bush’s “ Anywhere But 
America Tour.”

The president said he wasn’t 
going to be deterred from foreign 
policy missions by a silly thing 
like that. He has argued since that 
foreign and domestic policy are 
too intertwined to.be handled se
parately. that the Democrats are 
the new isolationists, and that he’ll 
never apologize for working 
abroad for U.S. interests and 
world peace.

, But then, just before the polls 
closed on Nov. 5 in elections that 
included an upset Democratic Se
nate victory in Pennsylvania, the 
White House said Bush was post
poning a 10-day journey to Asia 
that was to have started lOn 
Thanksgiving Day.

The president insisted it was be
cause he had to stay in Washing
ton to keep an eye on the House 
and Senate —  “ I owe it to the 
American taxpayer to make sure 
Congress never stays home 
alone.”

And he vowed he would take 
the trip later “ because it’s too im
portant. They’re not going to 
make me cancel a trip of that na
ture for pure politics,”  Bush told 
campaign contributors in New 
York on Nov. 12.

Maybe not. but the postpone
ment certainly had a political 
flavor.

“ We do recognize the political 
reality that we have to d ^ l  with 
these domestic issues and the eco- 

"'nomy,”  White House spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater said at the time

Besides, Congress aims to ad
journ before Thanksgiving And a 
president doesn't have to be at the 
White Ilouse to try to press or in- 
fiuence Congress. That can be 
done long distance, too.

'Die political problem isn’t dis
tance; it's  the impression — culti
vated by the Democrats — that 
Bush isn’t much interested in 
home front*issues and far prefers 
to spend his time on foreign 
matters.

That’s been an opposition 
theme for six months and more, 
from springtime arguments that 
Bush had no domestic agenda to a 
summer of complaints that he was 
willing to spend American money 
for emergency relief abroad but 
nut at home.

So far this year, the president 
has spent 30 days abroad, with 
stops in 11 foreign nations.

And while Bush argues that he 
has a solid domestic program, he
u s ^  to say that he preferred Tleal- 
ing with foreign policy.

•” l love coping with the prob
lems in foreign affairs,’’ he said 
last spring when a schoolboy in St. 
Paul. Minn., asked what he liked 
best about his job. During the 1990 
budget negotiations. Bush said 
foreign policy is more satisfying 
because “ partisanship does, in a 
sense, stop at the water’s edge," 
while domestic matters have to be 
bargained with the Democrats.

Bui the lagging economy, and 
all the problenui that creates, top 
the agenda as Bush prepares his 
re-election campaign, with his 
poll ratings slipping despite the 
past year's foreign triuniplis, in 
the Ptoq îan Gulf and in the col
lapse of Soviet communism.
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(AP) — NASA abruptly called ofT 
tonight's launch of space shuttle 
Atlantis because of a pritblem with 
the satellite on boa^. Offlcials 
predicted a delay of a week.

Mivsioo managers scrubbed the 
flight about 10 a m , or nine hours 
before the scheduled 6:51 pm  
I->»T liftoff The cancellation took
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access to funding
State District Judge F Scott 

Mcl'own of Au.stin upheld the 
new law's property tax system in 
•\ugust, rejecting wealthy dis
tricts challenge But Met'own 

that other challenges, such 
as whether the law's funding level 
IS adetjuate, had yet to be consid
ered in court

McCown also said in his ruling 
that Texas’ puMic education sys
tem ctwid constitutionally be 
funded completely with local doh 
lars. as long as it easured know
ledge for all

A coalibon of groups represent
ing nch. pocĤ , large and small 
school districts has filed a request 
for the JJupremc Court to strike 
down thai statement, saying it is 
contrary to the state Constitubon

The groups also say the new law 
relies too heavily on local property 
uxes, and that the state sh ^ ld  pay 
a larger portion of the cost of 
education

.Chamber
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He suggested that a committee 
oversee sporting playoffs

In addibon. Frit? updated di
rectors on efforts to form a com- 
mumty theatre He said the idea 
fu|s sparked a great deal of interest 
and a meeung for 7 p.m Monday 
at the T11 Electric Reddy Room is 
scheduled

In other discussion, duecuirs 
were told that Ag Day will be Feh 
6 It was al^> noted that chamber 
offices will now remain open 
through the noon hour and dose at 
4 p.m

place a half-hour before fueling 
was to begin

Defense Department officials 
said the trouble was with a gui
dance unit on a rogket attached to 
the $5(X) million nussile-warning

satellite I'he rocket is needed to 
boost the satellite ffom .the 
shuttle's orbit to 22.300 miles 
above Earth.

*fwo of 10 instruments in the 
guidanceiunit — a gyro and ac

celerometer — malfunctioned 
during testing this morning. Al
though only three of the five pairs 
of instruments are needed for 
flight, managers wanted all to be 
working, said El. Col. Ernie Ja-

Autopsy done on boy found starved
DAI LAS (AP) — Medical exa

miners have pd'formed an autopsy 
on the body of a 13-year-old boy 
who was found starved and 
shackled by his parents.

Results sliould be available la
ter in the week, but a preliminary 
report indicated Stephen Hill died 
of a heart attack. Pathologists are 
also checking what part, if any, a 
bkxxl infection might have had in 
the boy's death

Stephen died Saturday in a Fort 
Worth hospital two weeks after

who weighed about half what a 
child his age should.

Stephens’ parents. Jay and 
Linda Hill, remain in the Tarrant 
County Jail, he on $200,000, bail 
and she o n ,$100,000 bail, iliey  
have been charged with injury to a 
child. Mr. Hill also has been 
c h a r g e d  wi t h  a g g r a v a t e d  
kidnapping.

Authorities said die couple rou
tinely withheld food from both 
Stephen and his 12-year-old 
brother, Douglas. Stephen had
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partment endorsed the congres
sional and stale Senate redistria- 
ing plans, and also approved a 
state Board of Education map tliat 
had stirred little controversy.

In letters to Texas Secretary of Meyer, along with other RepuMi-
Staie John Hannah, Assistant U S. 
Attorney General John R - Dunne 
said the depaitment approved the 
congressional and Senate plans 
solely on the basis of compliance 
with the Voting Rights Act 

“ While wc are pre-clearing this 
plan under Section 5 (of the Vot
ing Rights Act), the extraordinar
ily convoluted nature of some dis-

A

Hospital 
Notes

ADMISSIONS Joanna Con
ley, PO  Box 818. Robin Ferard, 
2315 40th

DISMISSALS' Eneida Garcia 
and haby

Census 46 (Med-13, Long- 
Term Carc-28, (XTJ-1. OB-2. 
Nursery-2)
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V alet
only
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______$ 3 5 9
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Loveeeet»»i

Crystal, CX>lis, 
Music Boxes, Curios, 

CaroussI Horsss, 
Chikkisn's Rsctfnars 

& VCRChsirs
OusI TuvifVFuN Bunk Bed

y a / i c f e i

$299 
Home

Furnishings, Inc.
2112 2 5 U i8 t Snyder 573-2141

Nov. 3 when police responded to 
an aborted 9 1 1 call at the parents' 
trailer. Douglas, who didn't show 
any signs of physical abuse, was 
placed in temporary slate custody 

An official with state Child lYo- 
lective Services^ told The Dallas 
Momiog News that his agency has 
asked a judge to terminate the 
Hills' parental rights to IXiuglas.

skolski, an Air Force engineer, tern manager for Boeing Space 
The two bad instrumenu re- Transportation. The $50 million 

corded 24 errors within three satellite booster is made by B,ue- 
hours, and " i t  was getting .jog Defense and Space Group near 
worset" said Hal DiRaniio, a tys-'' Settle.

Atlantis' six astronauts still 
were asleep when the countdown 
was hulled. I'he countdown had 
gone smoothly until late this 
morning: the only concern had 
been the tJireat of rain.

'Fhe astronauts' plans were un
certain. bui they were expected to
return to Johnson Space Center in 
Houston, probably later today.

Stale officials said they will soon 
begin background checks of sev
eral of ite  Hills' relatives to see 
whether tlicy would be eligible
guardians.

Markets Midday S to ck s

police found the 55-pound boy, ,been hospitalized in a coma since

Redistricting approved
tnets compels me to disclaim any 
implication that our pre-clearance 
establishes that the proposed plan 
is otherwise lawful or constitu^ 
tional," Dunne wrote.

Texas GOP (liairman Fred

cans who were confident the plans 
would be rejected, said the fight is 
not over. The GOP has filed suit in 
federal court in Austin to over
throw the plans, saying tliey treat 
m inorities and R epublicans 
unfairly
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Police have also confirmed that 

a billfold belonging to Milford 
was found in ANIene at 1234 N. 
I6ih St. on Monday of last week 
and turned in to die Abilene Police 
Department

Taylor county records indicate 
dial Harding and Henderson ob- < 
tained a marriage license in 
Abilene on Nov. 1. Friends told 
police that the couple said they 
were going to get married. Odier 
acquaintances have said die cou
ple was going out of town to a 
doctor

Jessica KayLynn Ferard is wel
comed by her brother, C.J. She 
was horn at 4:44 p.m. on Nov. 17 
at Cogdell Memorial Hospital. 
She weighed 10 pounds and seven 
ounces. Their parents are Tony 
and Robin Ferard of Snyder.

Grandparents are Randy and 
Deborah Rodgers and Al and Dar
lene Bennett. Great-grandparents 
are Joe and Juanita F'llington and 
A.C. and Bobbie Rodgers. Great- 
great-grandfather is Curtis Cor- 
bell. All arc of Snyder.

Reggie and Tammy Price an- 
ntwnce the birth of their son, 
TTuhtcr Allen, bom at 12:51 a.m. 
on Nov. 12 at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital. Fie weighed nine pounds 
and five ounces.-

Paternal grandparents are Jessie 
and Dianne Price and maternal 
grandparents are Danny and IJnda 
Tankersley, all of Snyder.

Paternal great-grand^parents are 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Dorman of 
Dexter, N.M., and maternal great- 
grandparents arc Burton and Mit- 
tie Tankersley of Snyder and Eve
lyn Spence of Leander.

NbW  YORK (AP)
lli$h Low Last

AMR Cofp 543/4 S7S/I S7S/t -  11/2
A llirdS i,M l 401/4 393/R 3 9 5 /t— 11/4
4 L L 1 IL  C p 373/4 361/2 36V4 -3/4
AmSlor ( 305/4 291/2 293/4— 13/4
AniM TA T '^365« 351/4 355/4— 1 3 «
Anwrilecii 601/4 597/4 60  -1/2
Amoco SO 491/4 493/4 -3/4
AndarkPlr 247/4 241/4 241/4 -5/4
ArkU 153/4 IS I/4  153/4 -1/4
Anncolac 4V 4 41/2 41/2 -1/4
AilRichnd 1133/4 I I I I / 2  I I I I / 2 —21/2 
BakerHuth 203/4 201/4 203/4 -7/4
BcllAII 453/4 44V 4 447/4 -5/4
BcllSoMh 471/2 46V 4 47 -1/2
Hctfi Steel 13 I2V 4 123/4 -3/4
Boniea 311/4 305/4 307/4
(.'atetpllr 43 411/4 413/4— 17/4
('eaiel 301/2 293/4 293/4— 1

X 'ealSo W ed 507/4 SOSm 505/4 -1/4
ClievnNi 693/4 69 693/4 -3AI
OtrysleT 117/4 113/4 I I I / 2  -1/2
C oaeui 311/4 301/2 301/2 -7/4
CocaCola 667/4 66  661/4— 1
C ol,a leP  (  41 401/4 401/4— 11/4
('omIM etl 195/4 191/2 191/2 -1/4
CypniuMa 211/4 20V4 207/4 -5/4
DallSemica 7 67/4 67/4 -3/4
UellaAirl 60  591/2 595/4 -5/4
l)i,italB<| 621/4 611/2 611/2— 11/4
DilUrd 1271/2 I2SI/4  126 - .-IV 4
lX)w<'hem 50. 491/2 495/4 -1/2
llretserliHl 201/4 193/4 20
duPoal 447/4 441/4 441/4— 1
EilKodak 473/4 461/4 461/4— 15/4
Eljerind 77/4 75/4 75/4 -1/4
Eaierch 161/4 16 16 -1/2
Exxoa 541/4 575/4 573/4 -1/2
FlO yB cp I3A  13/4 13/4
Howerlnd 14 14 14 ^1/4
FordMotor 251/4 25 25 -3/4
OTE C p 32 311/4 311/4 -7/4
GaDyaam  491/2 477/4 477/4—21/4
OcaFJcl 643/4 67 671/4— 13/4
GbM II 671/2 651/4 651/4—21/4
G eaM olon 317/4 31 311/4 -7/4
GaM oirE i  54 S3SA 535/4 -1/4
G aP a^f 44 473/4 471/2— 1
GlobMae a  27/4 23M 27/4
Goodrich 401/4 391/2 393/4 -Sm
Goodyew 473/4 461/2 46V 4— IS/4
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'W e didn’t use to have this kind of weather 
BEFORE we told the American military to get 
out of the Philippines. ”
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271/2 271/4 271/4 -1/2 
10 95/4 93/4 -1/4

33 315/8 317/4— 15«
181/4 14 14 -1/2

395/8 393/4 393/4 -1/4
953/4 953/8 953 /4 - 11/2 

71 703/4 701/2 —11/4
953/4 943/8 941/2—21/4 

413/4 411/4 413/4 -
183/4 18 18 -3/4

11/8 1 I
45 841/4 441/4 -3/4

33/4 33/4 33/4
247/8 273/4 273/4- 17/4

161/2 161/4 161/2 ^1/4
41/2 41/4 41/4 -1/4

531/4 511/2 5 I5 /8 - IV 4  
74 76 76 — 11/4

675/8 651/2 561/2— IV4 
537/8 53 63 — 11/2

601/4 591/2 597/4 -11/4 
357/8 36 36 — 11/4

23/4 25/4 25/4
755/4 743/4 7 4 M - 13/4

241/2 271/2 275/4 -1
41 401/2 405/4 -3/4

143/4 141/4 141/4 -5/4
50V4 491/8 493/4 -21/4

171/2 163/4 I6V4 -7/4
727/4 705/4 70501- 23/4

241/4 233/4 237/4 -5/4
267/4 257/4 2 6  11/1

357/4 345/4 34V4- 11/8
421/4 403/4 411/4— 11/4

43/4 41/2 45/4 -1/4
111/4 103/4 107/4 -1/2
483«  471/2 475/4—1' 
353/4 353/1 353/4 -7/4

22V4 211/2 215/4— 15/1 
721/4 711/2 711/2— 1 
637/4 631/4 631/4 -5/4 
303/4 297/4 297/4 -1/2 
287/4 241/4 241/4 -3/4 
583/4 567/8 567/1—2 

45/4 41/2 45/4 ♦1/8
241/2 277/4 241/4
141/2 181/1 181/4 -1/4

24 273/4 273m -3/4
45Sm 441/2 441/2— 13/4 

351/4 343/4 351/4 *S/t
621/4 611/2 61V4 -3/4 
293/4 291/4 291/4 -7/4
401/4 393/4 397/4 -3/4

‘ 371/4 365/4 36V4 -3/4
23/4 2V4 23/4

35 345/4 345/4 -1/2
245/8 281/8 241/4 -S/l
271/2 271/8 271/8 -3/8 
185/8 183/8 I8V8 -1/8

481/8 451/4 453/8 21/4
481/2 471/2 475m -7/8
221/2 221/8 221/8 -3/8
251/8 243/8 243/8 I
477/8 471/8 471/8 I

161/2 157/8 16 -1/2
265/8 253/8 261/2 -1/4

62VS 611/8 611/4- 13/4 
65/8 61/2 61/2 - '

Police note 
four arrests

Snyder police made four arrests 
and worked two vehicular acci
dents Tuesday.

Officers arrested Ihrpe males, 
ages 34,42 and 50. for disorderly 
conducl-fighllng, at 8:16 p.m. in 
the 300 bl(Kk of North Ave. U.

At 8; 19 p.m., officers arrested a 
32-year-old female for public in
toxication at Plaza Truck Stop.

The first of two accidents 'I'ues- 
day look place at 7:03 a.m. in the 
24(X) block o f Ave. T. Involved 
were a 1986 pickup driven by Or
lando DePaz o f 3109 Ave. C, a 
shopmade trailer owned by Pool 
Well Service, and a street light 
pole owned by TU lileciric.

At 7:52 p.m., police worked an 
accident in the Wal-Mart parking 
lot. Involved were a parked, unoc
cupied 1983 ('hevrolet owned by 
Richard Kemp o f 2801 38ih St. 
and a parked, unoccupied 1988 
Plymouth owned by Hazel Byrom 
of 2202 41st Si

No ambulance or wrecker was 
called to cither scene.

OfficersTflso responded to sev
eral domestic disputes Tuesday. 
A ll w e r e  h a n d l e d  w i t h o u t  
incideni. <
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Forage sample helps ranchers 
deal with early winter effects

lly KENT MILLS
As usual, nature has thrown 

ranchers another curve ball to 
keep them unsure of what to do ab- * 
out winter feeding. We seem to be 
about thirty days further into 
winter than normal both in temp
erature and forage quality. I’m 
sure the question on most 
rancher's minds is “How is the 
early winter going to affect my 
livestock?”

Based on preliminary forage 
data and the appearance of the for
ages, the protein levels o f the for
ages will be lower, earlier than 
usual. This will be th^ most impor
tant aspect of supplententation in 
the earlier part o f the winter. The 
energy requirements for a dry cow 
are not so great that the forages 
cannot p ro v id e . the needed 
amounts o f megacalories o f  
energy. The real key is the amount 
of forage available to the animal, 
and the level of protein in the 
forages.

When forage is in short supply, 
the amount that an animal can eat 
each day is reduced, which can 
cause further problems when ani
mals arc grazing low quality 
winter forages. Since we received 
good rainfall this year and last, 
most ranchers are blessed with 
plenty' of forage to winter their 
cattle. So. lack of forage should 
not be a detriment to wintering 
livestock.

Pn)tcin, on the other hand, has a 
high probability of being our 
greatest problem this year. Withj 
the early frost, we are going to spe 
December protein values in 
November. This means that if you 
normally saw a protein deficiency 
develop in your livestock in De
cember. you have a high probabil
ity of seeing it two to four weeks 
earlier. If this dcnciency is tKM 
corrected, the forage intake o f the 
anim.'ils will be restricted, which 
in turn will make the total dern 
ciency greater, and can eventually 
cause an energy deficiency and 
weight loss. Weight loss and re- 
breeding don’t go together. Also, 
when an animal is deficient in pro
tein. it will metabolize protein

in its muscles (thigh, shoulder, 
etc.) to compensate. This muscle 
loss then resultiFin the animal be
ing “weak” and unable to handle 
some of the stresses of calving, 
and can result in the calves being 
weak at birth, and therefore more 
susceptible to adverse weather 
conditions causing calf losses.

Prevention is by far the most 
economical approach to this prob
lem. Starting supplemental feed
ing ealier than normkl will go a 
long way toward keeping cattle in 
better condition to breed back and 
will help to keep down the death 
lo ^  of calves at birth. The only

way to know what type of feed and 
how much to feed is with a forage 
sample. A forage sample can tell 
you how much protein is in the 
forage, as well and the energy and 
mineral content. From this data, 
the type of feed that will most eco
nomically correct the nutritional 
deficiencies can be determined. 
By doing this, you can insure that 
your livestock are in condition to 
raise healthy offspring and re
breed. and hopefiilly help the 
ranch continue to make profits, 
even in the years when nature tries 
to confuse us. With proper prepa
ration. you can hit anybody’s 
curve ball.

WILDFIRE DANGER 
REPORT

Brow nsville

A lack of precipitation in the forecast for the next few days 
will increase the potential for wildfire as grasses continue 
to dry. Source: Texas Forest Service and Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. 11*13-91

Town & Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts 

County Extension Agent
Shrinkage can be a difficult 

problem that often leads to big 
con.sumer dissatisfaction. It isn’t 
always easy to know why a gar
ment doesn’t fit as well as it used 
to and who or what is actually re
sponsible for any shrinkage.

Sometimes the garment has not 
shrunk. The individual may put on 
a few pounds over a period o f time 
causing a garment to fit snugly.

Garment shrinkage is generally 
related to the nature of the fiber 
and/or fabric const ruct ion.  
Shrinkage can be a coniinu<His 
process that develops through sev
eral launderings or can be the im
mediate result afier the initial 
cleaning.

Relaxati(U) shrinkage occurs 
with knit fabrics that have been 
stretched and the k)ops elongated 
during manufacture or during stor
age on the bolt. Wearing, washing 
or drying may release this strain 
and allow the l<H)ps to relax so 
they become shorter and wider

Relaxation shrinkage is often 
progressive. Some relaxation may 
happen with the initial cleaing and 
then continue to occur on the next 
two or three cleanings. Ih is  de

layed shrinkage may be noticed in 
older garments which have been 
cleaned several times previously 
without losing shape or size.

Another type of shrinkage is 
fel^ng, which is confined to w(h>I. 
l-elting results in a noticeable 
change in appearance and texture. 
The texture is usually quite harsh. 
Felting is caused by a combination 
of excessive mechanical action a 
garment receives while in the pre
sence of cxc'cssive moisture or 
high tem peratures. M achine 
washing a “dry-clean only” 
w<K)len garment often results in 
felting shrinkage.

l*ropcr shrinkage contn>i should 
be built into the garment. Shrink- 
,'ige c'ontrol is obtained by various 
prcK'cdurcs in the processing of the

cloth. Some fabrics rec'cix J spe
cific heat-setting treatments while 
others arc treated with resin or 
other special coatings to stabilize 
the fabric.

Lven with careful handling, 
some annount of distortion of the 
fabric or shrinkage cun be ex
pected with repeated wear and 
care. However, following the care 
label will minimize shrinkage and 
distortion.

Diversified

Pmssic acid poisoning in cattle 
can be a potential problem for 
livestock producers this time of 
year due to a killing frost. The 
prussic acid potential of plants is 
affected by species, variety.

Prussic acid poisoning only oc
curs in sorghum family plants in
cluding Johnson Grass, haygraz- 
ers, milo and grain sorghum. The

weather, soil fertility and stage of danger of prussic acid poisoning

SCS Notes
By Mark McDaniel,

Soil Conservation Technician

Now that cotton is slowly but 
surely being gathered off our 
fields, it is time to be thinking 
ahead about terrace maintenance 
or constructing new terraces. Be
cause of shortness of time until the 
fields need to be prepared for the 
next cotton crop and the uncer
tainty of the weather, it pays to 
plan ahead and do the work as 
soon as possible.

The agricultural Conservation 
Program (ACT*) is the most popu
lar and most effective program we 
have in Scurry County to assist our 
farmers and cost share your main
tenance work. We, at the Soil Con
servation Service, will assist in en
gineering design and final check
out of your work, but cost share 
payments are made by the Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation .Service upon our approval.

Ihere are several specifications 
that must be fulfilled before any 
cost share can be administered, 
such as work shall consist o f con
structing terrace ridges, closures, 
channels, and filling and leveling 
the terrace intervals as required. 
All old terraces, fence rows, 
brush, and tall standing vegetation 
shall be removed from the area oc
cupied by the terrace ridge and the 
area from which the earthen con
struction material will be taken. 
Terrace ridges shall be con
structed from material excavated 
from the channel or other desig
nated ;ireas in the terrace interval 
Material for terrace ridges shall be 
free of objectionable matertals 
such as brush, roots, and rock par
ticles that endanger the perfor
mance of the terraces Terrace 
ridges or channels shall be con
structed to the dimensions speci
fied on the drawings or as staked 
in the fields All fills shall be full- 
bodied with cross section con
forming to that specified at all sta
tions Ihe end closures and inter
nal blocked specified in the 
drawing or staked in the field are 
part of the terrace and shall be 
made before the terraces are con
sidered complete Ih e  cross sec
tion of eisd closures need not meet 
the terrace dimensions, internal 
blocks should be broad-based to 
allow farming operations across 
them and constructed approxi
mately perpendicular to the ter
race ridge, closures shall be 
specified as full or partial cio-
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sures. Partial end closures shall 
not be more than half the effective 
height of the terrace ridge. Full 
end closures are those exceeding 
half, but less than the effective 
height of the ridge. The terrace 
ridges, side slypes, end closures, 
channels, cut areas and fill areas 
shall be finished to a snKX)thness 
so the surface can be readily 
traveled upon by farm type 
equipment.

Measurement for the amount of 
terraces completed will be deter
mined by measuring the length, in 
feet, of each terrace ridge or chan
nel as applicable. Terrace end clo
sures and internal blocks will be 
considered additional terrace 
ridge and included in the total ter
race length. Terrace height and 
base are constructed according to 
the slope of the field. These di
mensions wll be determined be
fore any work begins. If you have 
any questions, contact the SCS at 
573-6317.

Crop insurance
HALFW AY—Changes and 

prospects for multiple peril crop 
insurance in 1992 will be exa
mined during a one-day workshop 
here Nov. 21. In addition to pro
viding farm advisers and insur
ance agents an update on provi
sions of the 1990 federal farm bill, 
UKist of the course is to provide 
hands-on experience with two 
co'mputer dtxision models for 
selecting crop insurance.

The workshop will be in the 
Texas A&M University System 
Computer Training and Education 
Center at the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station facility here. 
14 miles west of Plainvtew on 
U.S. Hwy. 70. It will be taught by 
specialists with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service (TAEX) 
It is sponsored by TAEX. the Fed
eral (Top lasurance Corp. (FCTC) 
and the Federal Extension Service 
— U S  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
Agriculture.

Ihe course wll begin at 8:30 
a m. with a review by Lovell of the 
farm bill and the role of M K 'l as a 
risk management tool.

exists mainly 'm 
fieidB where wM'fltam stubbie is 
nuJJhg n^row di and where there 
is vigorous, young growth of 
Johnson Grass, sorghuta-sutte 
hybrids and related plains. lYnssic 
acid poisoning usually occurs 
quickly. As ruminaMs consume 
plant  ma te r i a l s  c o n ta in in g  
cyanide-producing compouiKls. 
prussic ad d  is liberated in hie m- 
men. absorbed into the Mood 
stream and carried to body r i w n  
where it inierfocs with oxygen 
utilization. If absorbed rapidly 
enough, the animal aooodks from 
respiratory paralysis.

Forage species and wariehes 
may be selected for low prpmic 
add  potential.' The risk from po- 
teittially dangerous plants may be 
reduced by following c c t iA  nian- 
agetnem practices

Graze sorghum or sorghum 
cross plants only when they arc at 
least IS inches tall Do not graze 
plants during and shortly after 
drought periods when growth is 
severely reduced. Do not graze 
willed plants or plants with ]fOung 
tillers. Do not graze for a week 10 
10 days following a killiog frost 

Giving special attention to graz
ing management and staying 
abreast of damaging weather con
ditions can avoid cattle losses 10 
pruSsic acid poisoning.

Sweetwater 
cattle auction

The m arket was s teady  on a 
good run o f  cattle  for the Nov. 
I3ih sale. Pairs and sp ringers  
cows  s t eady  and  ac t i ve  wi th  
Stocker calves in denumd. Packers 
cows and bulls steady.
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Is McDonnell Douglas too big a firm to fail?
WASHINtJTON (AP) — It’s 

been u lough year for McDonnell 
Douglas, the nation's largest de
fense ct>ntractor. 'Ilie feds are in
vestigating the company, whistle

blowers say the wings could tly 
off its planes and. besides, the 
weapons business isn’t so good.

So why has company's stock 
more than doubled in price this

year?
Don't look to C'apitol IJill for 

the answer
■■’niere are^ 21 open cases 

(against McJ3onnell Douglas), in

cluding defective pricing, cost 
mischarging,_ product substitu
tions. progress payment irregular
ities. and even one bid-rigging al
legation." said Rep. John Con-

mnj>
By Abigail Van Buren

e 19»1 Univ«f»«l PftM Syndic**

DKAR ABBY: After reading the 
letter you printed concerning all the 
wonderful benefits of hugging, I had 
to write to express a contrary opin
ion.

Except for my husband, small 
children and animals, I am a person 
who does not like to be to u ch ^ , and 
1 think 1 have the ngh t to feel that 
way There is nothing wrong with 
me, and I am sure there are others 
who share my feelings.

Granted, a great many people feel 
that a hug can make their day, but a 
hug can ruin mine. Occasionally 
S' neone 1 know only casually will 
hug and even kiss me, when I have 
given them absolutely no reason to 
believe I would welcome such fa
miliarity. Not wanting to. appear 
ru d ^  I grimace and bear it.

I ^ n ’t  know how this problem 
can be resolved, since apparently 
most people don’t  object. But how is 
one supposed to know in advaiue 
that someone does not want to he 
hugged? However, once 1 inform a 
person thatTdonHliketobe touched,
I would hope that my wishes will be

3 Tango 
Frogs sold 
for $12,500

CARI 'S CORNER.  Texas 
(AP) — Tliree of the famous 
Tango ITogs, who once graced a 
trendy Dallas restaurant before 
bankruptcy sent them to a land
mark truck stop, are on the road 
again.

Ihis time the 8-foot tall frogs 
are headed to Austin where they 
will be displayed outside some 
restaurants

Carl Cornelius, owner of the 
truck stop, sold three of the six 
Tango Frogs to the owner of 
Chuy's restaurants

" I needed the money." said 
Cornelius, who sold th r^  of the 
frogs for $12,5(X). “ Hell yeah it 
hurts It's like part of my body."

Cornelius, who h e lp ^  create 
the town in 1986 and named it af
ter his truck stop, is struggling to 
pay off debts accumulating since 
an electrical fire destroyed his 
"truckers’ paradise" in August 
1990 The frogs, virtually un
scathed. were all that remained.

The truck stop had a restaurant, 
showers. Jacuzzis, game room, bar 
and swimming pool, but no fire in
surance. Cornelius said

|W ®RLD
ALMANAC
DATE BOOK

Nov. 19, 1991
i i n i f r j i i f j i f

' WfWw.

•a n .

respect^ .
I have even thought of wearing a 

T-shirt w ith “Thank you for not 
hugging me” across the front. Any 
suggestions?
Ju s t sign me ...

HANDS OFF

DEAR HANDS OFF: Lest you 
believe you are alone in your 
aversion to being touched, let 
me aasure you that you are not. 
When a known hugger ap
proaches you, immediately offer 
your han^ inviting the hugger 
to accept a firm handshake. Your 
body language will signal that 
that’s about as close you care to 
get. There is nothing rude about 
setting limits.

DEAR AB BYiMyco-workersand 
I are ticket takers at a large annual 
event. All too often, people, for a 
number of reasons, put their ticket 
in their mouth to free up both hands 
in order to put change in their wal

lets or to hold a youngster’s hand — 
or whatever.

They do not consider that when 
they remove the ticket from their 
mouth, they grasp the nice clean 
end, while we, the ticket takers, must 
handle the wet and unsanitary por
tion.

This is a rather disgusting proce
dure. Oddly enough, the majority of 
offenders are clean and courteous 
people who would ordinarily be 
careful of their personal hygiene, 
and have respect for the health and 
feelings of others.

We are expected to be friendly 
and gracious, but how can we handle 
this without offending anyone?

Perhaps a word in your column 
would send a message to those who 
are unwittingly guilty of this offen
sive habit. It would make work a 
little more pleasant for those who 
handle tickets for public events. I 
hope this is column-worthy.

A TOUCHY TICKET TAKER

DEAR TOUCHY: Just when 1 
think I’ve heard everything,

along comes a letter like yours. 
Is it column-worthy? You bet.

DEAR ABBY: Most of us lick 
postage stamps. Are they sanitary? 
How about envelopes?

HENRY LOBLE, 
HELENA, MONT.

DEAR HENRY: Maybe yes, 
maybe no. But since you are con
cerned, use a damp sponge to 
moisten postage stamps as well 
as the flap of the envelope, and 
you won’t have to worry about 
whether they’re sanitary.

What teen-agers need to know about 
sex, drugs, AIDS, and getting along with 
their peers and parents is now in Abh)r's 
updated, expanded booklet, *What Every 
Teen Should Know.”To order, send a long, 
business-sisc, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or nmney order for iSaS (t4d0 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, DL 61064. 
(Postage is included.)

y e r s ,  D - M i c h . ,  c i t i n g  
investigations by the Securities 
and Exchange Commission, the 
EDI and Air Force. '

(!onyers. chairm an o f  
House (lovernmenl O 06f^oas 
Committee, questioned govern
ment auditors at a hearing last 
week about what would happen if 
a company as ■big as MdJonnell 
IJouglas went under.

Where would the Pentagon buy 
its planes and cruise missiles and 
heli(X)piers?

Do the taxpayers have to gri
mace and take it because the Pen
tagon has nowhere else to go?

Is the company like a huge bank 
—  UK) big to fail?

" I t’s very difficult to conceive 
of what the implications would be 
of that kind of bankruptcy." said 
Nancy Kingsbury, the Air Force 
specialist for the congressional

General Accounting OITice.
Despite a year that included 

20,(X)0 layoffs, billions of dollars 
in lost bitb, government investiga
tions and the Pentagon’s plan to 
sharply reduce military spending, 
McDonnell Douglas stock has de
fied gravity. Shares that traded 
early in the year for $27 were go
ing for $73 on Monday.

McDonnell Douglas shares 
have risen steadily through most 
of the bad headlines.

The secret, according to one 
aerospace analyst, is in the 
margins.

* ‘The perception is when you’re 
losing business you’re going to 
lose money,’’ said Paul Nisbet of 
Prudential Bache Securities. "But 
it doesn’t work that way. They’ie 
going to make better margins on 
their sales."
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